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DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.

Chief Judge.—lion. James MeSherry.
Associate Jettlyes. —If on. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney.—Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk .of the Court.—W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.

Judges.—Geo. W. Shank, Geo. Koogle,
Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.

Register of Wilts.—Hamilton Lindsay.
Couaty Commissioners.—Eugene L. Derr,
David Fisher, Josiah Englar, John P.
Jones, Jonathan Biser.

Sheriff.—Otho J. Gayer.
Tax-Collet tor.—Isaac M. Fisher.
uroeyor.—Williain H. Hilleary.

School C.»amissioners.—Sainuel Dntrow,
Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

Examiner.—Glenn H. Worthington.

Enna itsburg Distrsct.
Notary Public—Paul Motter. •
Justices of the Peace.—Henry Stokes, Jas.

Knouff, Jas.F.Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.
Registrar,—E. S. Taney.
Constables.—II. E. Hann, Jno. B. Shorb.
Sehool Trustees.-0. A. Horner, S. N.

McNair, Jos. A. Myers.
Burgess.—William G. Blair.
Toren Commissioners.—Oscar D. Fraley,
Jas. O. Hopp, J. Thos. Gel wicks, A.M.
Patterson, James A. Elder, Samuel
R. Gt inder.

7'mon Constable.—H. E. Hann.
2'ax Collector—John F. Hopp.

OIILTRCILES.
Er. Lutheran Church.

Pastor.—Rev. Luther Delroes Services
every Sunday, morning and even-
ing at 11188Velock, a. m., and 7:30
o'clock, p. fn., respectively. Wednes-
day evening lectures 7:30 o'clock, p. m.
Sunday School at 9 o'clock, a. in.

Reformed Church of the Licarnution.

Pastor.—ltev. U. II. Heihnan. Services
atvery Samlay morning at 10 o'clock
•anil every other Sunday evening at
7:30 o'clock. Wednesday evening lee-
tine at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School,
Sr ailay Ill (ruing at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.
Pastors—Hey. W. Simonton, D. D.

Mutinies; service at I 0 o'clock. Ey-
tming service at 7:30 o'clock. Wednes-
day evening Lecture and Prayer Meet-
tag at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at
8:45 o'clock, A. M.

St. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic.)
Paxtor.—Rov. ii. F. White. First Mass
7 o'clock, 0. in., second mass ln o'clock,
a. mu.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. iii. ; Sun-
day Scheel, at 2 Welted:, p. 1;1.

3.I '1 1fist t .71 o r11
Pa.-dor.-1;cv. . F. (;v,:y • ".:(I'viY(''

4 11 her :*4 111,1Z1V ci‘.111ti at 2:3i,
10.1.1t)(!::. cry

Sdiela evoiling at 7a o'cieck. Sunday
1:3o e'eleek, i' in.Cbies

in,•etiief every ether Sanday :it e.
p.
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NEW CONFECTIONERY. JEREMIAH O'DONOGHUE,ATTORNEY-AT LAW,
TTAVING opened a Confectionery

Offi 
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Store in the room recently occu- Office with James F. llickey, J. P , WestIA NIsinpied by Jos. K. Hays, with an entirely Street, -adjoining the Reformed
Chin•ch. Wit] attend promptly. to all bull-

NEW STOCK of GOODS nesa entrusted to his care.. feb 0-ffin

I respectfully solicit a share of the pub- Edward S. Eichelberger,
lie patronage. My stock is just fresh TTORNEY-AT-LAW
from the factor y and consists of all 

A,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

kinds of OFFICE—West Chm•eh Street, opposit
CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS, Court House.—Beh 

'
et the State's Attor-

ney for the Ctiunty Aloes not interfere
TOYS, Etc. with nty attending to civil practice.

Have the largest and most complete lee 9-If.

Stock  of Confectionery
; every shown in Finmitsburg and am

• prepared to furnish
s
ohools, Parties, Private families

He., at shoitest notice. Have also a
large steck of

reseed) leen Pal1huore eet, m
Way Creel ilitit1more, 7:1e, p. in.. I ha-

7 :11;. p. ne, Rocky Ridge,
7:16, p. Mietter'e, 11:20, a. 111 ,

Fr e lt•rielt, 11:2o, a. ne, an:17:10, p.
Gettysburg, h oe, p.

])tin rt.

B Iltimore, Way 8:10. a. m., Me:eh:tides-
reeve and Hagerstown, 5:20, p.
Ihmover, Laneaster and I Itirrishure,
8:10, a. na, Rocky Ridge, 8:10, a. in.,
Baltimore, Way, 2:35, p. in., Fred-
eriek, 2:35, p. in.. kid ter's, and Mt.
St. Mary's, 2:35, p. iii., Gettysburg,
ai:00, a. in.
Odice hours from 7 o'clock, a. in,, to

8:30, p.
SOCIETI ES.

Massasoit Tribe 2+;;0. 41, I. 0. R. M.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Ran. Officers:
Prophet, M. F. Shuff Sachem, Wm.
Morrison ; Sen. Sag., Rowe K. Sh river ;
Jun.. Sag., .T. II. T. Webb ; (t, 01 11,
George L. Gillelan ; K. of W., Dr. J.
'W. Riegle.

Emerald Beneficial Association.

President, Peter Burket ; Vice-Presi-
•dent, Emanuel Noel ; Secretary, George
Seybold ; Assistant Secretary, F. A.
Adelsberger ; Treasurer, John M. Stoet- I

. Cr. Meets the fourth Sunday of each 1
monthin F. A. Adelsberger's building,
West main street.

Arthur I'ost, No. 41, 0. .4. R.
Commander, Maj. 0. A. homer; Sen-

ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;
Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G.
Winter ; Chaplain, Jos. W. Davidson ;
Quartermaster, Geo. T. Gel wicks ; 0111-
ter of the Day, Win. A. Fraley ; Officer
of the Guard, Albert Detterer ;
Surgeon, John Shank ; Council Admin-
istration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph Frame
and John A. Baker", Delegate to State
Encampment, Wm. A. Fraley ; Alter-
nate., Harvey G. Winter.

Vigilant Hose Company.
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

each month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,
Y. E. Rowe ; Vice-President .Teremiah
Donoghue ; Secretary, W. 11. Troxell ;
Treasurer, J. H. Stokes ; Capt., Geo.

: T. Eyster ; 1st Lieut., G. T. Gelwicks ;
2nd Lieut., D. C. Donoghue.

Farmers' and Mechanics' Boat-ling and
Loan Association.—Presitlent„Tarnes F.
Hickey ; Vice-Preeident, J. M. Kern
gan ; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasureil
Geo. T. Grelmecks ; Directors, George L.
Shaffer, .Toa. A. Baker, F. A. /Weisber-
ger, Jos. V. Tyson, Daniel It. Gelwicks,
H. G. Beam, Jas. F. Hickey, Thos. C.
Seltzer, .T.M.Kerrigan, Geo.T.Gelwicks.

Citizens' Building Association.—Prest.,
V. E. Rowe; Vice-Prest.

' 
M. Hoke ;

See., F. A. Adelsberger ; Treas., Paul
Motter ; Directors, F. A. Adelsberger,
Jno. T. Long, Jas. 0. Hoppe, M. Hoke,
Paul Motter, V. E. Rowe, S. L. Rowe.

Emmitsburg Water Coinpany.
President, I. S. Annan ; 7.0e-P. L. M.

Metter ; Secretary, E R. Zimmerman ;
Treasurer, 0. A. 11orner. Directors,
L. M. Motter, 0. A. Horner, J. Thos.
flielwicks E. R. Zimmerman. S. An-
nan, E. L. Rowe. Nicholas Baker.

The Mt. St. Mary's •Cotholie Benevolent
ss9cia tio .

Board of Directors :—Vincent Sebold,
Chairman and Attorney ; Ale:dm V.
Keepers, John H. Rosensteel, John A.
Peddicord and E. G. Eckenrode. Rev.
Edw. P. Allen. D. D., Chaplain ; Alex-
ins V. Keepers, President ; William 11.
Dorsey, Vice-President ; John II. Rog-
ensteel, Treasurer ; George Sebold,
Secretary ; Albert J. Walter, Assistant
Secretary ; William Jordan, Sere•eant-
at-arms. Siek Visiting Conitnittee :—
George Sebold, t'hairmin ; Samuel IT.
Reaensteel, tiem•ge Althoff, Augustus
KreitZ and John J. Topper.

17.4,ARIEZED GOODS
and sell

W M. 11. BIGGS & BRO'S CELE-

BRATED FLOUR.

M. E. ADELSBERGER.
Dec. 14-18S9.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORK M A NSI I IP &
'DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully We for 5 years.

SECOND NAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices affil terms to suit all purchasers.

KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july. 5-1y.

DR. FAHRNEY'S

TEETHING SYRUP
It is safe to give to banie,s a few days
old, and its good effect's in ordinary
doses, are seen in children five and six
years old.
There is nothing in the drug market
that gives more uni venial satisfaction
than Teething Syrup. Thousands of
physicians are prescribing it daily. An
over dose is not dangerous—it will pre-
vent cholera in faithful if used in time—
no better soothing syrup made—many
testimonials give proof of these words—
all /dealers sell it for 25 cts. Sample
bottle sent on receipt of 10 cents.
Made only by Das. I). FAIIRNEY & SON,

HAGERSTOWN, Mn.

STOP. LOOK.
I have just received a large lot of

PURE ALL RYE WIIISKEYS for har-
vest and medical purposes, distilled by
the well-known William Foust, at (lien
Rock, York county, Pa., whose distil-
lery was established in 1830. This
Whiskey lies no equal and is absolutely
pure. Doctors recommend it as the
I est for in purposes. Have high
and low prices. Give me a call before
buying elsewhere and be convinced.
/et> 7-If GEO. GINGELL. •

PAUL MOTTER,

OTARY PUBLIC,
MITSBURG, MD.

Respect fully offers his services to all per-
sons having busintes to attend to in Ids
line. Can be found at all times  at the

Oftke.

FL A. RACER, .

LATE COUNT) SURVEYOR
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Offers his professional services to those
desirous et' having surveys neatly and
accurately made. Abstracts of title (from
1748 to the present time) made when
deeired. In in general, concern-
hug lands in this county-- furniehed upon
application. Historical and Genealolical
investigations a Specialty. Office corner
Second an ('ow t Sts.,Frcderick,Md:
• Lock Box 173. jams 30-Gin

FACTS! FACTS! FACTS!

Unclaimed rtio'ney and Esiates.

MONEY AND ESTATES AWAITING
DISTRiBUTION AMONG

AEiSENT SEiRS.
TT IS an undoubted, intt•resting, and

imiatrtant fact, that, during -recent
years, the number of properties and SUMS
of money awaiting distribution among
missing heirs and legatees are rapidly on
the increase. Recognizing this fact I have
for some years past engaged to a limited
extent in the investigation of such matters,
in which I have had great success. I
therelbre offer my services to those who
believe that Mt y are entitled to participate
in the distribution of money or estates.

'All Correspondence Confidential. No
charge unleas successful. Call on or
address It. A. RAGER,

Office corner 2nd and Court Streets„
P. 0. Box 1 ;-3. FREDERICK, MD.

devil if you THE NIGGERS WERE DROPPING
A WOMAN'S.RARE ESTATE. clueing a key my companion opened me cruel, inhuman, 

the door and ushered me into the will, but I gave another Stockhaus It was a general Southern stc
BY EMMA C. DOWD.

hall and then taking the precedence to the public and performed one of run by a white man, but a ve;.,.'
You may not be great, as men count

glory ; speedily led me up the steps and the grandest operations over known mean, small store and stock, and

You may not have riches or honor or thiew open the door of a room to surgery." the owner was an ornery-looking

power ; where, stretched on a bed at full "The surgeon ceased speaking a specimen of humanity. I had gone
; You may not be versed in time's vast length, lay that master exponent of few moments and then simply said : in to get out of the rain, and found 

myself have seen Duknecht and him iall alone. After some conve-
BeaistooyIrvayeir:(.1 grace may not be your 

the drama, Stockhaus.

dower, 
have passed may finger round the satien he turned to me with :

II. CLAY A NDERS,D.D.S. FRANK' K. WHITE, D.D.S.

ANDERS & WHITE,
SURGEON DENTISTS,

MECHANICSTOWN, MD.

Have formed a co-partnership in the
practice of Dentistry. Office directly
opposite the Post Office, where one
member of the firm will be found at all
timers. The following appointments
will be promptly kept :—
EMMITSBURG, at the Emmit House—
On Friday of each week.

UNION BRII)GE—The First and Third
Monday of each month. june12y

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CoNnITTED BY Tiit: STSTERS Or CaAMIT.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.
This Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half it mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMS—Board and Tn-
Rion per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee. $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 115-tf.

—CALL ON—

(4 T EYSTER• • .
 AND 

See his splendid stet.]: of

GOLD

Key & Stem-Winding

WA.JTC I11.

"I saw at one glance that was
But you can possess what is sweeter and

fairer 
indeed ill unto death. Motioning

Than wealth or knowledgeear fame's Drdineeht to 
leave the room he

estate— beckoned me to come near and in

Holding it better and nobler and rarer a low but stronger voice than I had
To uplift a thousand than to make judged him capable of exercising

self' great.
said :

Comfort and strengthen souls in sorrow, " 'Doctor, I have always been an
Seek and discover the star in their omniverous reader and years ago I

night ;
came across, in a musty old book,

Point to the hope that blesses each

morrow, an account of transmitting or trans-

Lead the way outward front darkness planting the human brain. I re-

to light. , solved then to see if it could be

Proffer a hand to the struggling and done. I am an actor, famous

throughout Germany, was so indeed

m Give the a friend in this world of then, and I looked around for some
weary,

one to leave my gruesome legacy to.
Make their pathway a little less , dreary

' 1 At • last, five years ago, I came
Brighten their eyes with the sight of

a rose. across the young man who has just

left us. You see what Godlike
Pass not the sinful with robe drawn

tightly, 
form and face he has. Yet, as

Let no unkindness reach hand or lips; even the public has 
recognized, he

Help them to rise from the slum nit- cannot act. lie has talent, but

sightly ;
Every error can love eclipse.

So shall your life, a thousand times

blessing,
Grow to be beautiful, wise and great ;

And a thousand hearts will he confess-

ing :
"Lo, she hath come to a rare estate I"

—Ladies' Home Journal.
MR1.1•1319a4.5•56-112•1

}Pii EXCJIIINE Of 01$1116.
A DYING A01.0E'3 UNIQUE GIFT TO

Ills YOUNG FRIEND.

&EERY WITHOUT A PARALLEL.

there is something lacking. Now

with your help I intend to supply

that. I will soon die and before

that I wish you to take front my

head my brain, saturated as it is

with the technique of. the stage

with its traditions and experiences

and place it in my young friend's

skull. He and I have talked the

matter over and he will consent to

the operation only on being assured

that I am dying and that it is my

dying request. Can it be done and

will you do it ?'
looked at the dying actor and

said : 'Yes, there have been soy-

''You 
the i'Vladelphia Ireelly Tines.

"You ask for a story ? Something eral instances reported where it has

strange and weird," said a well- , been done, though to me probably

known physician a day or two ago. remains the feat of translating the

'Well, mine is a practical business, entire brain and that a human one.

and doctors see little that is roman- Celsius reports two cases, Paracel-

tic or strange, but years ago when sus reports one and various old

a..-student at Bonn I came across a authorities mention the operations,

story that, had I not seen the sub- but I hesitate, for it means death

ject, I should' neverhave believed. to one of the parties, and that one

To every theatre-goer in Berlin the is probably you.'
name of Stockhaus recalls the mem- " 'No matter,' he murmured,
ory of the great _German actor, and shall die happy, having left a legacy
to-this day all heroic actors, save unrivaled in the world's history.'
one, are compared with hint, much

to their disadvantage.

"People's voices are lowered

when they speak of the one excep-

tion. I mean Duknecht, for he

alone recalls the dead master's ac-

tions and methods, and well may

he. Now, to tell the story as 'twos

told to me by a surgeon, then as

now one of the foremost in Berlin :

You must know, said my informant,
that Stockhaus and Duknecht were

inseparable friends. Where the el-

der actor picked Duknecht up none

knew, but they were always to.geth-

er, and the evening found them at
the theatre as the morning found

them at their rooms. Each seemed

all-sufficient for the other. David

and Jonathan. Damon and Pythias

were not so devoted as these two
men.

"It was a cold, stormy evening

and I had just come front an un-

usually hard and laborious clinic,
and was comfortably seated after

finishing-my supper, enjoying a ci-
gar, when my bell rang loud and

shrill. It pealed through the

house, and I could hear the quick

footsteps of my little maid servant
as, startled into unusual haste, she
answered the call. Presently she
returned. 'A gentleman waits be-
low,' she said, 'to see the doctor.'

'I arose and descended Into my

consultation room. On my entrance
may visitor arose, tall and handsome
beyond the average of men. He
said : 'Doctor, my nanme is Duk-
necht. I am an actor. I have
come to entreat you to visit my
friend, my teacher, my master, Carl

Stock4us. He is ill, very ill and
sent me for you.'

"I confessed I was flattered and
after making a few inquiries wrap-
ped myself in my greatcoat and
started with my companion. What
a night it was. The wind howled
like lest demons and a penetrating
sleet cut into my face. After a

walk of some twenty minutes we
stopped before a house long tenant-

ed by the talented actor, and pro-

"I left the house hurriedly, went

home, selected the necessary imple-

ments and returned. I found the

two friends together ; they were

ready, nay anxious, to begin.- I

administered the anamthetics and

then began. To describe the oper-

ation minutely would fill may story

with tecituical expressions. Suffice

it to say, I felt no horror when, as-
rapidly as possible, I deliberatedly

sawed open the head of Carl Stock-

haus and carefully tying each vein

and artery lifted the brain out and

wrapped it in soft cloths sdaked in

an antiseptic fluid, Then, as rap-

idly, I bisected the head of Duk-

necht, when the thought struck

me, suppose I really transplant both
brains and let both come back to
consciousness ?
"I rapidly transferred the Con-

tents of each head, and carefully

replacing the removed parts of the

skull bound up the wounds in an-

tiseptic gauze and linen bandages

and sat down to await the result of

my unique experiment. Stock haus

was time first to regain conscious-

ness, but he was too weak to rally

front the shock, and just as his
companion was regaining his senses

he gently pressed my hand, and

turning with a smile to his friend

expired.

"Immediately all my energies

were devoted to Duknecht. Orders

had been given to the servants to

implicitly obey my commands, and

for nearly three weeks I scarcely

left his side. His vigorous consti-
tution was his salvation, and at last

he again walked the streets of Ber-

lin. But how changed. When be

appeared on the stage again he was

no longer the timid, third-rate ac-

tor, but had the effrontery, as it

was deemed, to demand principal

parts, and so imperious was his

manner that his demand one night

was granted, and he abundantly

showed he could play the part.

'As I passed out that night
among time andience and heard that
another Stockhaus had arisen, I

smiled. Do you wonder ? Call

suture of his skull.' " ,'Stranger, do you drink whis-

Florida's Mysterious Swamp.

For years a column of smoke by

day and a pillar of red light by

night have marked the site in a

dense swamp southeast from 'Talla-

hassee, Fla., of what is supposed to

be a mysterious volcano.

Recently J. L. Hall penetrated

far into the swamp and brought

back five specimens of volcanic slag

and large lumps of a heavy sub-

stance similar to melted glass. Ile

describes the scenery near the sup-

posed volcano as wild and rugged,

indicating a fearful upheaval at

some time in time past.

United States Marshal Weeks

says he once went very near time

place, but the bog iron marshes

etaused the point of his compass to

swing round in a circle at ft lively

rate and he lost his bearings. The

night before he started back a

strong breeze came up from the

south-east and a dense, black, sul-

phurous smoke swept over his camp.

He advances the theory that there

is no volcano, but that an immense

sulphur deposit ii on fire.

Marshal Weeks opened one, of
many burial mounds found there

and says the skeletons are undoubt-
edly those of a prehistoric race, be-

irig larger than the average
man of to-day. He found a heavy
stone battle-axe, pottery, beads,

Szc., all in a mound which had evi-

dently been made by skilled arti-

sans.—New York, World.
• •

A Nice Manager.

"Why, Jeremiah Brown !" ex-

claimed Mrs. Brown, as her hus-

band returned from a short railroad

journey, "is this you alive and in

the flesh ?"
'Why, o' course it's me," re-

plied Mr. Brown,. testily ; "ain't

this time time when I said I'd be

back ?"

"And you ain't been in no acci-

dent and got killed '"."

"Do I look as if I was dead ?"
"And you ain't lost both legs or

both arms ?"
"No, I ain't."
"Nor even one leg or one arm,

or an eye ?"
"No ; I tell ye ; I'm all right."
"And you didn't so much as get

hurt enough so you can sit in the

house mid not work for a month or

two,,h?L'w
many times have I got to

tell you there ain't nothin' hap-
pened ?"
"Well, you do beat all ! There

you went and paid a dollar for an
accident-insurance ticket just be-

fore you left, and you haven't done

anything to get any money out of it.

A whole dollar wasted for nothing!

And you might just as well have

made ten thousand dollars if you'd

only got killed. Nice manager you
are !"—Buffalo

• •

A Powerful Fertilizer.

"It's a wonderful fertilizer," re-

marked the fancy farmer. "I

planted some cucumber with it and

they grew so quick that the vines

actually entangled me. I drew my

knife out to cut the vines away to

loose myself and what-do you think?'

"Give it up," was the only an-

swer,
"When I put my knife i▪ nto my

pocket again it, too, had grown into

a cucumber." •

key?"
"No, sir."
"Thought you Do 2

know whiskey when you see it

"Yes."

"Reckoned so. Can you tell a
good article from a bad one."

"I think so."

"Could you tell common go -d
stuff from pizen ?"

"I believe I could."

'Well, now, I want yea

me a turn.. I bought a barrs!
'Old Kentucky' last fall. Pols%
fair demand fur whiskey anion;

the Diggers around yet', and of co'se

I watered it—made about fo' bar-

rels out of one."

"That's regular in this county."

'Of co'se it is, but the whiskey
got low, the roads was bad, and
tilled up the barl, dropped in son:e
acid and other stuff and kept on
selling ; got some left y6t. Nig-
gers kind o' hemmed and haweti

and gulped over it and time demand
kind a' fell off a little, but there's
a little suthin' doin' all the time.

"Well ?"

'Well, there's bin a beano' sick-

ness among the niggers since I be-
gun to put out that whiskey amid

six or seven have turned up their

toes fur good. I've been sort o'

wonderiim' whether it was the whis-

key or this climate, and I wish
you'd take a nip and give me your

opi non."

Ife brought some in a mug. ii

didn't look or smell like whiskey

and the sip I took "Aimed- mv
mouth like boiling water. It MI:,
stn ff whiCh might be warranted to
kill a lifelong tramp-at sixty yards
through a big hill.

"I think it's the whiskey, as viii
call it," I said, as soon as I could

speak.

"For snah ?"

"Yes."

'Well, as I said, I've hind a sus-
picion that way fur two or three
months, but wanted to be suah.
reckon you are right, and after
this I won't sell to a sickly or weak-
ly nigger at all and charge the oth-

ers double price to discourage 'um.

Good fa'r profit on whiskey, but I
shan't do any trade if these 'livers
keep tornin' out to two Innerals
day.'"—X. ,S'lot.

illomwkeeping and Homemaking.

There is a fine; yet palpable, dis-

tinction between housekeeping

home-making. The one brings up

visions of immacillateness ; of rig-

id order ; of a never-to-be-caught-
napping readiness for any even)

of it machine-going place in which
to eat and sleep. The other re-
calls invisible cords which bind all
hearts together in closest love and
sympathy ; a place of shelter from
every storm of hardship ; of com-
fort in every sorrow. There is a

power in being a home-maker that

makes daughters want to learn

mother's secret : that causes Ikons
to turn away front frivolops girls
and search for other daughters with
the same secret ; that save many
child from wandering in forbidden
paths of sin ; a power that mothers
would bend every energy to obtain
if they half appreciated its value. —
Conurscpehodabst.

Now onestions in state Rights.
• He Was There.

Dynamiting the clouds to bring
Artist. "Ilere is a very suitable

down rain is all verv . well, so long
picture, Mr. Gibbs. It represents

as one State does not get the water
Rev. Mr. Goss, the missionary, in

that belongs to some -other Stat e,
time centre of a group of cannibals."

If there is no drought in Tennessee,
Deacon Gibbs. "I see the can-

and the Timm-A:weans go to burst
nibals, Mr. Turps,he  but where is t , , , ,

toe mouils are run of rain for
missionary ?"

Ken t uchy, will not there be pres-
Artist. "Didn't jnstqull

"" ently a host of embattled farnier

cannibals ?—1 'id
that .he was in the centre or the

"
:1.1,l;71go Loulav Coi-7.-

41.

YouNG lady teiv'her (to Johnnio,

in time grammar class)—"I didn't Asi-; volir Alerchants f
have no fun at the seaside. How H..ic!; rood, should is.
should I correct this Johnnie.?" not 1in to IciggSill'O-t

Johnnie—"Get a feller." Itoc!:v 1idg(,,111(1.

•



vor-

1
MARYLAND MATTERS. THE II1S WRY OF AWE Eli

2 le
All the Bodies Taken from the

Park Place Ruins.

FIND:1)" Al.(;1'ST 2S, 1Sfi1.
• A TOTAL OF SIXTY-On VIOTIV.11

DECEIVED BY HIS EMPLOYERS.

The story told by Charles Laurence,

assistant cashier of the Keystone Bank,

when he pleaded guilty to the charge

of fraud, is one that. must awaken sym-

pathy for the youthful criminal who

was led by feelings of gratitude toward

those who had befriended him, to falsi-

fy the books, first relying on the assur-

ance of Lucas that there was nothing

wrong in the transaction, and after-

wards when the poor dupe became

aware of the criminality of the proceed-

ings,being entreated by the tempter with

tears in his eyes not to make the thing

public as it would ruin him, and assur-

ing him that the bnsiness would be

honestly settled.

It was proved that the poor young

fellow, never benefited in the least, by

the frauds he perpetrated at the In-

stance Lucas and his successor, the

cowardly scoundrel Marsh, and that the

position of assistant cashier to which he

was appoinmd was merely nominal, a

sort of acknowledgement of his services,

whilst hie work and his pay remained

the same as when he was merely a

book-keeper. Such being the fact it

would seem a mockery of justice to

visit on him the punishment so richly

deserved by Marsh whose villany is

made more conspicuous by the coward-

ice which keeps him in hiding, whilst

those less guilty than himself are left to

bear the punishment.
- - --

A BETTER TIME COMING.

We clip the following from the Balti-

more Sun of Monday, as calculated, to

awaken confidence and give a fresh im-

petus to business enterprise of every

kind. The present outlook is certainly

calculated to make every one "Thank

God and take Courage

The abundance of almost every kind

of crop this season Is bound to have

good results in many directions. To
begin with, it will help the agriculturist
immensely. his profits this year will

be larger than for years past. But his
crops will not go to market without
benefiting a hundred .other interests'.

The consumers of agricultural produce

NEW Yong., Aug. 24.-Nearly hue-
dred men are now at work removing
debris from the burned buildings on
Park Place, which collapsed on Satur-
day afternoon. Two companies of fire-
men are kept at their dreary task search-
ing for bodies. Thus far seventeen bodies
have been taken out of the ruins.
Poor Eugene Heag-ney. He was the

saddest of all the sad sights. Three of
his children-his little boy and two lit-
tle girls-had been at play on the side-
walk of the building in which be car-
ried on his plumbing business. Crazed
with grief and suspense he ran to his
home on the fifth floor of No. 51, across
the street, and ran back to the wrecked
building, muttering and crying and not
knowing half he said, begging the fire-
men to work and begging the bystand-
ers to tell him where his children were
-a pitiful spectacle for men with hearts.
More workmen to the task in hand.
The bystanders were willing an anxious
to assist, but their help was not needed
as yet. Firemen released from their
work with the hose sprang to the work
and tore at the bricks with hands and
tools.
At last they came upon a little arm

clad in soiled and turn cotton. Then a
face was unclosed-the face of a child,
still alive and her eyes blinking at the
sudden light. With might and main
they flung away the bricks. The ambu-
lance surgeon reached down and pressed
to the bleeding lips a glass of water.
The child drank it. Her body was still
enclosed in timbers, but she could speak.
"My sister is down in there," she said:
"can't you get her out?"
The firemen duo on and soon extri-

cated the chill, who preyed to be Mary
Hagney, the plumber's 9-year-old daugh-
ter.
Fifteen minutes later the firemen drew

out from the mass just next to where
Mary had been uncovered the body of
little Annie Heagney, 4 years old. She
was quite dead. The bricks had fallen
upon her little chest and crushed it in.
She must have died full of pain.

The Ghastly Work Finished.

NEW YORK, Aug. 27.-Acting Chief
Reilly, of the fire department, an-
nounced yestyrday afternoon that the
work of searching for bodies in the Park
place ruins was ceinnleted. He said
that, although all the debris was not re-
moved, every foot of the cellars hail
been examined, and it was certain there
were no more bodies in them. A part
of a press still remained under No. 70
and maps et rubbish remained In the
other cellars.

BALTIMORE. A mg. 21. --dioneural Pas.
senoer Agent Scull, of the BaltimorEe
and no oultimd, says the et-at-1,311.ml
published that the Baltimor :oe il 011ie
has cut, or threatened to Mat the passen-
ger rate from Cincinnati ant Chicaoo
New iner, or anywhere else, is not. true.

ELKTON, Md.. Aug. 21 -Two large
barns on thge farm of George W. 

Van.liana, Elk Nevis, this county. WerE
totally destroyed by tire yesterday, to-
gether with 400 bushels of wheat, 3-.V:
bushels of oats and forty tons of hay
and all the fanning implements. Less,
$4,000; insurance, $1,000. The fire wax
incendiary.
BALTIMORE, Aug. 24.--Edward F. Jon

kins, at one time a well known business
man of this city and a member of the
firm of Edward Jeukins Sue atea at
his home, in Long Green, from a com-
plication of diseases. He was 71 years
of age. He leaves a - welow and one
daughter. Mrs. Harry hilly, of Adams
county, Pa.
S'Aersaunv, Aug. 21. - While

driving a water pipe at Parsoaliurg,
Wycomico county, Mr. John W. Wen-

' bow struck natural gas, of which there
is now a steady How. On applying a
match a blaze shoots no which will heat
iron to a white heat, bat the light from
it is less brilliant thanm  that from the or-
dinary gas jet. Many front the am--
surrounding country vise the place

la xi:roman, Aug. 21 .•;,-ithin the
Onext six nnIths a hill thelsed tin plate

mnau will be operating in Bal
timore. Dr. L R Coates and Dr.
Charles E Coates are the projectors ot
the endertakum They interested. a
monism of men well known in finaucial

tilland 3natact a tIng ire Ice in Des plan.
hewith t result tea w Mr ork ei bem i be

emu on the nlatit.
MAY'S LANDING. N. .F., Aug. 23.---

There is a reign or tersor i [(union-
ton caused by the au I'll neat.
robberies which have occu. red at that
place. Wi hin the past fw e daa-e sev-
eral residences h h e bave esroke n open
and robbed. and the barglara in every
instance have escaped Ileroction. It is
suppose- I to Dhe. e t Win'1: of au organized
band of robbers. (.);msof the suppietel
I AV; 31-111‘;te,l, bat eseape.l.

BALTIMORE, Ante 25. --The great num-
her of Russian Jews Nvho have arrived
at this port of late has can mil con-
siderable agitation mimeo the htlior
organizations. and is :mid to have be-
come of national imp atance. It is Said
that marinfactui Ors aro withiadding
work from sewing women and holding
it for the Jews. A meeting of the dif-
ferent labor organiza ,,, tion will soon be
held to diecues the matter. Seeretary
1)avis has referred the lei:stroll to the
etheetoeis w..emasta

If the Reach has been taoronge the Cuitimaturso, Mile Aug. 25.---There
record of the Park place disaster is ,

will buy at more reasonable figures than o as a serious freight Dar a accideat on
The railroads will hay, for sixty-one killed. What has become of • (/' •. • " • • 1in 1890. P• I •

some time all they can do. Already
they are full of work. The B. and 0.'s
improved earnings in July tell the tale.
The profits of the railroads generally
will be good for months to come. The

heavy exportation of grain will bring

multitudes of ships to this and other

ports, which means a quickening of the
import business. All the local trades
that flourish when the harbor is full of
shipping will get their share of new
business. Dealers in grain and other

like commodities will receive larger ag-

gregate commissions. The railroads

spend money nearly as fast as they get

It. Their prosperity means increased
purchases. Furnaces, roll lug-mills, ma-

chine shops, ore mines, lumber dealers

and all related interests will feel the

stirhulus of the golden stream. With

all the interests here named flcurishing.,

the wholesale and retail dealers in dry ,

goods, notions, boots and slices, cloth-

ing, &c., will get increased custo M. The
outlook, therefore, may be considered

cheering for everybody that is trying to

do something.
- •

SCIENTISTS are congratulating them-

selves on the success of the experiments

for producing rain, which have been in

progress for some time in portions of

the country where droughts are most,

apt to prevail, and rejoice over an oc-

casional shower rs much as we should

at this time to have an entire week of

dry weather. We hope that when the

principles for producing a local shower

whenever it is needed, are thoroughly

understood, they will turn their atten-

tion to the equally important matter of

stopping the downfall when we have

had enough. \V hen this point has been

attained, we shall only need a reliable,

nen-partisan operator of the machine,

ii control of the Weather Bureau to

make things as comfortable as we can

desire.

PROFESSOR KING the aeronaut, under-

took to carry a newly married couple

no in his balloon on a wedding trip, but

disaster overtook the party soon after

they got among the clouds and the de-

scent to Mother Earth was more rapid

than pleasant, the aerial voyagers only

saving themselves from being dashed

to pieces by getting astride of the car

and holding on to the ropes, as it was,

they were considerably shaken up and

bruised, and it is to be hoped, some-

what. wiser from the result of their fool-

hardy ridiculous attempt to gain noto-

riety.
a .

POSTM ASTER•GENERA WA N AMAKE11,

annoyed by the repeated appearance of '

14 name in Keystone National Bank

accounts, though he alleges that he had

only ordinary business transactions

with President Marsh, has employed

an expert to make a report of all his,

dealings with the bank. The State, city I

sna Treasury Department also have ex-

vents at. work on the books.

SUNDAY and 7aTondity were the most

impressively hot days of the season in

New York and the rain during Sunday

night and Monday fell in torrents. In

New Brunswiek the storm was the
worst of the season and the lower part
of the town WaS flooded. In Reading
and vicinity the storm dill an immense
amount of damage.

EresoN is now at work on an electric
motor to replace the ordinary hicomoti re

It is designed to take up electricity
from a cent ml rill, :mil to develop at
least 11,00 horse power.

question wh MI is now exciting
the Astronsenical World is, does the
earth tt obble ?

Broysned in the Bodeen.

NYACK, N. Y., Ares. efee-Rose Cooke, ;

a highly re:me:tot yommleity of 
Upper

Nyack. was seized wilh crainpa while •

bathing in the Iiieleon ricer yesterday 
;

afternoon and Was (1110WIloil.

Chief Just ice Bay Head.

CARROLLT0i1., Mo.. Aug. 27.- ober ,

Ray, late chief justice or the supreme

court of Missouri, died here yester-

day. Death was due to the grip.

the persons who figure in the long list
of missing is not known.

Ten Mangled Bodies.

Soon after midnight the presses still
in the ruins were lifted fax enough to
enable the searchers to get into the cel-
lar beneath Peterson's restaurant and
the cellar adjoining it. Here it was ex-
pected teat many bodies were bnried.
The expectation was speedily realized,
and from 1 a. m. to 8 a. in, fifty men
were busily engaged in extricating ten
burnt, mangkal and half decomposed
remains of men aud women. In those
seven hours the death record jumped
from fifty to sixty, and more bodies
were said to be in sight. Shortly after-
wards the last body, that of a woman,
was taken out. It was the saddest
night's work since last Saturday.
The verified list of the missing shows

thirty-five persons unaccounted-for. The
number of unidentified taken from the
ruins is eighteen. Allowing that eight-
een of the missing persons are repre-
sented by the unknown dead, it will be
seen that there are still seventeen unac• '
eounted for. They are not in the ruins,
and if not, where are they? It is thought
some of the bodies were entirely con-
sumed.
The mayor has authorized the com-

mon councils to procure a suitable plot
in some cemetery- to decently inter all
the unidentified bodies. There are now
twenty at the morgue that must be '
buried by Friday.
The mayor has appointed a committee,

of prominent citizens to receive sub-
scriptions for the victims of the dis-
aster. Representatives of all the daily
newspapers have been appointed on the
committee.

A mer lea n Bar Association.
BOSTON, Aug. 27.-The American bar

association held their fourteenth an- ;
nual meeting-the first in New England
-in Horticultural hall yesterday.
Nearly 200 members -were present, the
meeting being presided over by Presi-
dent P,aldwin. - After the president's
annual address 100 new members were
admitted. The secretary's report
-showed that the association has now a
membership of 1,100. The treasurer,
Francis Rawle, of Philadelphia, re-
ported a balance of *2,822, a net gain of
081. The newly chosen general coun-
cil met and elected Richard \faux chair-
man.

St ei hem's Surrender.
PEORIA, Else Aug. 27.-The switch-

men s strike has ended, the men making
an unconditional surrender. The strike
was on account of their aversion to
General Yardmaster Bell, and in order
to get work they will have to apply to
him personally. Nearly all of them will
be taken back.
LAFAYETTE, Ind., Aug. 27-General

Manager Bradbury and the Lake Erie
and Western strikers reached an amic-
able agreement, and the men have re-
turnee to work.

Crushed Beyond Recognition.

Cinc000, Aug. 27.-The engine of a
freight train on the Rock Island rail-
road jumped the track at One Hundred
and Third street, near the city limits,
and was ditched, several cars immedi-
ately piling upon it. William Matthews,
the conductor, was buried beneath the
engine and crushed beyond recognition.
David Butler, the enemeer, and James
Clark and Henry Mf'Auderson, switch-
men, were severely injured. The fire-
man jumped and escaped unharmed.

A Conservative Victory,

LONDON, Aug. 27.-Mr. John Penn
(Conservative) was elected at Lewisham
to the seat in Parliament vacated by
Viscount Lewisham, on the promotion
of the latter to the house of lords
owing to the death of his father, the
Earl of Dartmouth. Mr. Penn had
4,583 votes, and Mr. Warmington (Lib-
eral) had 2,892 votes. In 1866 Viscount
Lewisham had 3,339 votes and Mr. Offer,
the Liberal candidate, 1,088.

Stanford's Presidential Boom.

SAN FRANcraeo, Aug. 20.-There is no
longer any in stery about Senator Satn-
ford's political preferences. After care-
ful deliberation he has decided to be-
come he Republican presidential candi-
date. The 'Weekly Argus. which is
Stanford's personal organ, appears this
week wi h a three colimm donole leaded
article, with a portrait of Stanford and
the following head lines: "Senator Le-
land Stanford, the Pacific coast's favor-
ite for the presidency, has sound easons
why the Repo lican pasty should nomi-
nate him." The article says that Stan-
ford is stronger than his party, arm
that as he has the support of the labor-
ing inen aud farmsrs his nomination
will become a political necessity.

 n'cirme 
Martinsburg, yesterday. Eight ears itre
reported to have 1/0I-ell (lorailed aad the
tracIrs torn up for some diatance.
Traffic was delayed for six limo's. A
wreckiim train \vas sent D•oin
burg and the wreck:me 111:•arol awity as
soon as posisible. Several cars were
smashed. It is said that a tramp, W:10
was stealing a ride on the train. Wai
hi lied. The accident was eanse,l by tim
parting of the train or the center, two
miles west of Marti11.41011g.

WESTMINSTER, 111:1.. A lmg. - The
Democrats or (;arron coma,.
the to! Imes hos Clerk or ii cir-
cuit court. Pain ;alien F. Crouse: no:tater
of a-ills, (iiiergi: St. Perko: i-the-if. Al-
bert A. Dorsey; :mute's atterney,
E Fink, stale senator, p,
house of deltat.e.-;, Evan 'Haines.
ert Si-11111"n Fite r-.1 itude,
1111.1Fretti 1/11/11:111.e. MOVIE1 ;11111(.1:1i:i. I w is
Cash, Dr. Mimes P Sommaits, David TI.
Hetfacker; county corm niseioners, lord
Stoner, Josh in Colt rider, I lea, arai h
Hahn; comity treasurer, Chat le;
hart; eouidy sir; veyor, Theo&)ro Si..

1'

BALTIMOTtil, Aug 21. -The II i itharg I
American packet :steamship Summit, I
Capt•a•in Schmidt,. arrive 1 from II cri•
burg via N1111 York. She 1:12 pam-
pers for the; port: of this number ii f*,y
were deed:eel by the ciodsmii oIl
They are all Russian W11f)i,e 1 1:11-4-

ma,re wa's either in whole or mu part p iii
out of the Baron ex-
iles are entirely pc-milder:. It seems
they were landed in Sontletinotou when
forced to able:Ion their liaines in
and to emigrate, and wen; in»nediately
shipped to this emintry without, any
provision waatever Mang made against
their being male a chargo upon Anwri

can eormonnit.ies. Their eases have

been referre:1 to Washin4ton.

Starving- in Chihuahua.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Aug. 23. - A
private letter from Albert Gaithla,
prominent citizen of the state of Caihu-
alma, Mex., to a friend in tais city, tells
of the most widespread and pitiable
famine in that state. There has been
no rain in any section or the state for
nearly 4wo years. Cattle are dying by
the thousand, and men, women and
children are driven to madness by the
score by hunger. President Diaz has
been appealed to and has suspended the
customs duties for that state in order
that breadstuffs from the United States
can be gotten to the starving people :R.
the least mist.

Mr. Baker Ileco7ering,

CROTON LANDING, N. Y., Aug. 27.-
L Newton Baker, private secretary to
Colonel Robert G. Emerson, who was
shot on Saturday evening, August 1, by
Orville E. Anderson, has recovered
sufficiently to be taken to the Catskill
mountains. When leaving for the
mountains he said he felt as well as
ever, but that the bullet wound in his
arm was somewhat painful.

I 
A Marksman Accidentally Killed,

NEW YORK, Aug. 27.-Joseph O'Brien,
son of the late John J. O'Brien, the well
known inspector of Metropolitan police,
was accidentally shot and killed at
Coney island yesterday by Joseph Crop-
sey, a fellow member of the Atlantic
road and Gun club. The full charge of
a shotgun entered the side of youag,
O'Brien's face, crmaino insteet death.

Big Strike of hat neat utts.

OSWEGO, N. Y., Aug. 27.-The largest
vein of natural gas ever struck at Sandy
Creek, Oswego county, was tapped yes-
terday at a depth of 11r2 feet. The
noise of the escaping gas can be heard
for a distance of one mile. It blew the
tools in all directions. The drillers fled.
There are now nine live wells.

Boyer's Books All Bight.

HARRISBURG, Aug. 27.-The legisla-
tive investigating committee yesterday
afternoon finished the examination of
the state treasurer's accounts, which
they found in a satisfactory condition.
Auditor General McCamant being ab-
sent, and therefore not being able to

• testify, the committee adjourned to
meet Sept. 4 and 5 in the Continental

' hotel, Philadelphia.

Colored Men Can't. Join.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 27.-After one
Of the most sanguinary battles in the
history of the Patriot Order Sons of
America, the national camp at its secret
meeting yesterday defenteii the proposi-
tion to admit colored members.

Coming Home on the Majest'o•

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 21.-Mrs. McKee
and Mrs. Russell liairison, President
Harrison's daughter and daughter-in-
law, started for home yesterday on the
White Star steamer Almieetic.

Friday, Aug. 21.

i • The garment known as the holy coat,
was expeseil to view yesterday at the Ca-
thedral in Treves.
Right Hon. John LL. D., of Glen-

corse, lord justice generre of Scotland, died
yesteaday, aged St.

Postmaster Joseph H. Manley, of
gusta, Secretary Blaiue's lientenaut, an-
nounces himself as a candidate for con-
gressional honors.
"Frank C. Almy," who, on the night of

July 17 last, meandered Miss Christie War-
den, the (laughter of a wealthy farmer
near Hanover, N. It., was yesterday dis-
covered concealed in the barn of Mr. War-
den, where he has been ever since the mur-
der. He was captured after a desperate
fight, being twice wounded by bullets and
having his leg broken. It now transph•es
that he is George H. Abbott, an escaped
convict.

Saturday, Aug. 22.

Sixty bodies have been recovered from
the scene of the recent cloudburst at Koll-
man, Austria.
Latest reports from St. Pierre, Martin-

ique, show that 218 were killed in the coast
towns alone by the terrible inuTicane
which swept over the island on the 18th.
Two hundred pounds of giant powder

: exploded hr Black Bear mine, at Burke,
Idaho, G. McNeill,geliend manager; John
Jense, assistant manager, and Robert
Blackburn and John Burrows, turners,

were taken out dead.
Monday, Aug. 24.

Secretary Foster says that the treasury
department proposes toredeem, on present-
ation after Sept. e, all outstanding 4,14 per
cent. bonds not continued at 2 per emit.
and consequently that there is no ground

' whatever for the impression prevailing
in some quarters that interest will con-
tinue to be paid, after Sept. 2, on the non-
extended bonds.

Tuesulay, Aug. 25.
The grand commandery of the Sons of

Veterans is in session at Minneapolis. ,*
Right Hon. Cecil Raikes, M. P., post-

master general of Scotland, died in London
yesterday.
The Peruvian, cabinet has resigeed. A

new ministry has been formed, with Senor
Borgono as premier and minister of war;
Senor Elnore as minister of foreign atraira,
and Senor Carbajal as minister of 'finance.
Mrs. Rebecca Itubenstet n arrived at New

York yesterday with her husband and he
twenty-four children, ranging in age from
1 to 25 years. There will soon he another
to add to the two dozen. The buxom lit-
tle woman is 45 years old.

Wednesday, Aug. 20. •
The national lea3vers' coat-elution is in

session at St. Louis,
Rev. Dr. Iguatius F. Iforatmen hr.s been

nominated to succeed Bishop Gilmour as
bishop of Cleveland.

The confereece between League and As-
sociation ba.sebail magnates at kVashing-
ton ceded, early this it in a disagree-
vent. The Associat el wanted to prevent

engagement by ale Boston League
club and the Leagee refeeed to yield.
The first flouring mind to be erected in

the United States by the Farmers' Alliance
is now being built et San Miguel, Cal.
The corner stone has just brain laid wOli
elaborate ceremeniee. It is expected to
commence ternime our Farmers' Alliance
flour by Oct. 1.
The president yoaterday with er-

Senator IMInninfis at Beim; natoa, Vt., aed
delivered ad. reeses :it, i•-ert, Estwarit mid
Whitehall, N. Y., mei Orandon,
bury, Vergennes, Med and Burnam
ton, 'I' t. Last ei sei see're at ge
bans. Today he euteratieed al
aloutpetier by the leeisheteris.

Thties,lay, Ana. 327.
Preeident 1 bosom wes re-

cei veu . by the govt ehor 1:::,1 li•:::isuaturg of
Vermont, anti ail title I a stirraig al

At LeNingtou, (1(:,1-11y.fed

storos in tiic jomi ipai !dock,

causing a loss at et. sms, volt sinatt

In the vote in tlei All haute co.iyen hi, n
at Peerless Springs, Ma., the sub-; reaeury
people carried the lay iv a vote .• 0 in
Levetott I.eonard was clet.to.1 pre.(ident.
Ball Player Kelly sms he is to nesiive

e•20,3)00 nem the Beszon League club air
the balance MS this Iq1:1,(1(11 inet neXt
besides a tieket to iimsese eimmir end
Wife.

INSURGENTS -AHEAL-

C:TY OF -Teleorrom;
have been es...saved from Lime. giving
inform:it-ion of Lim is nog,- beiog
fought betwerm the Coneremienatiets
and Balm:ice:la's forces.
The latest one sae c • that the City of

Valparaiso is completely earrouniled by
Congressionalists, who are rapidly driv-
ing in the out•posta.
The fight has been going on for :v-

erity-two hours, and tilourrii loan the
first the many of Polmaceda is nearly
double that of the Ceneressienelists, the
latter have been oictoeicrae. _

The S'10e0.3.( 'so far of the Creme, mi. :7-
alis.ts lee been do to the superiority of
their firearms, it hich are Remiugtons
and Winchester', procared in the United
States, the Esmeralda haying landed
zome 20,000 on hoar return to (2liile.

No Fm•eisen convict Goods.

WASHINGTON, Aug. e6.-Actime Eec:
rotary Nettleton bae iastructed the col-
lector at New York to Tales stem steps
as may to him seem neceesary to pre-
vent the importatmu from Geemang of
goods pf•oduced by cenvier Iabar, (IS the
same are prohilJited under Section 51 of
the act of October, 1800. The United
States consul general at Berlin is of the
opinion that conriderable quantities of
convict goods are imported into the
United States in contravention of the
law.

To Stiecceti beamt or .t.tt rtin
MONTPELIER, Vt., Aug. 26.-Hon. Ileihia

field Proctor has received a letter from
Governor Page informing him that he
will be appointed to the vacancy in the
United States senate caused by the
resignation of Hou. George F. Edmunds.

BUS LOCAL

Fon Welty and Rock Forge strictly
unadulterated 'Whiskeys, Choice Ition,
Wines, &c., goto F. A. Diffendars, Ern-

in Reining. Also Old Kentucky Whiskey

and Speer's celebrated wines :
GET venr house painting done by

John P. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done

on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
A ram, stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
unending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch. lw Jas. A.42owe & Son
Hato: your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.

- --
TO THE VOTERS OF

FREDERICK COUNTY.

FOR CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT

J M.NEWMAN.

Sul:Ject to the deds'on of the Denim-T.:tic
notninating Convention. may Ste.

10 (1110W 110' it Or my 1111110 tl:'• a candidate
for the ('Iteliship. I Itigehy respeetfally•

Ca. I 1.-.111Fif.11:1--,-. nanounce toys If tie III II( cuP jut to 111c
k of 111t. li 'i.I lie It

(arm-hide] Ii ems esieli.hite • ventain, end. .y ns!..; 11w favor:11,k
11(i• the Sher:.li. Fm....1,•mi.dr. , nhe

• my ionic :is rt (end :fete Hears (if the cum, ty. y engage.
,‘:,11.(.; je.t. ti 1 1 11‘ teal 1:1111'11 i- ert• steel at. will no> permit ide In

call nonliEaLtdr eon . a 0.1 1'on1.1 inake n pcD“01,11 1.01' 1.1W tictailE1-
most me: p. st•iisit f era toy 1.1.i; rids . thin, but 1 tap ililcisates, M111111 11111

f't.a:11111' MO'Isiller 1( :1n 11I' aiy Daltle for lieu ; (1011Y(111111111 1'01111i 1110 W1111 111(1

111A1 (1:.1:11.11 :It' 11 (1:11t - m. 1,0111.11('.11(01, I sled! thun In I'M 111

my pee: leitte ' duty to give ties crirep dee ilist active :111.1

ain :1 hi,.

d 1 A FIT E
G Ri;; I

.•

PATES
forever ('Item 'iii' -Breath.

fr. !TI

relieved by its mei 'Hasa! .1.1fortions,
Asthma. Ohs) rind ions of time Nms ti Passages,
Ecadache ilest Pains in the Fate and Ears

permanent I y and (d'ectualty cured. A ch m-
int dispositirm 1-, at "nee re .1 crod and

limiyr:;1(4 dism:esms (11,1,e(1:1"1 due lust' or a
.11*.i..iists in large

pack:mos. \rink glass :..sHaai, :Gel all necessary

essesee
ii-aw

. Bottle.Orin woo- p,W
" 

CONSULT FREE.

DALTIN191E, MD.
july31-31

n
Villj 67t 112

G1) 4to

A. la DOT I, ; caress: perstimil retention Ilse shout] b..
01 I ...11 .1(11:.:11: (IA 1 /1,11.1: I. : 111111(1111111(1 1,f cv, my candid:Ile who d, sans

11:.• suchcm of lie' ('mill. t' liskfis llsio-w- ; ILinvers District, oir Wednesday and
: ing ley request rot. your sill,1,0 , I ;011 1 ThUrsday , Awgtist 2titli and 27th.

Very limpos fully,
0, .5. ilayirsoot, 

Eminitslitirg Dietrict, on 711(inday, A a.
1.niet 31st, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Ifien.lislairo, DO i•ict No. 5. Septenibei• 1st and 2011.
- - -- Mechanicstown 1)istriet, on Thursday,

Fros CLERK 01."IiiE CIRCUIT COURT. Friday and Saturday, September 3ril,

At the request of numerous friends in 4111 and 5th.
Creagerstown District, on Monday anddila-rent st ethers of the county, I announce

nivseT as a emendate tio (lei Caok of the Triesdav, September 7111 amid 8th.
W. cordsberengh Di:strict, on NVednesday
and Thursday. September 91 h and 10th

Mount Pleasant District, on Friday and
Saturn.'ay, September Ilth and 121h.

Lewistown District,, on Monday and
Tuesday, September 14th and 15th.

Liberty District, on Wednesday and
- f hursday, September 16th and lith.

Al the earnest. solicitation of numerous Linganore-Dietrict, on Friday and. Sat-
frituds throe:isle art the Coenty. I liefelW unlay, September 18th and 19th .
announce myself es a conilidate for Clerk Johnsville District, on Monday and
ot' the circuit (tourt for Freder irk l'ounty, Tuesday, September 21st and 22nd.
Marylaml, sultitiet to the decision of Bie l New. Market District, on Wednesday
Denenantic Nominating ( tint-elution of Thursday and Friday, Septend)er.?,,3d,

' 1891. JOSEPH W. GAYER,
july Frederick, Md.

TO THE REPUBLICANS
OF FREDERICK COUNTY.. . ,

Er.iiriATEBUL-10
II Heretofore my name liaS been presented
I hy Mount Pie:tame District to prior lie-
' l ('t tmmmt.v I ' bums f • ti
hi:illy nomination. Althouah I failed of a

• always•1•• II • 1 ;. •

honoralily supported my more fortimitte
competioar I desire to ennonue... that I
am egaiii a candidati., and earnestly hope
that my Republican friends throughout the
county will aid me to seenre the: nomina-
tion. I have every confide: ice that if map-
hotted, I will he elected.

Very respectfully,
apr 10-tc LEWIS A. KOLB.

°Tani
19V011K

Of all proniilly (lone

()rdei S 11111(1 z-;llort notiev

saCn4facliI;lignarn.;Itc((1.

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,

24th and 25th.
Woodville District, on Monday and
Tuesday, September 28th and 29th.

Urbana District, on Wednesday. Thurs-
day and Friday, September 30th, and
October Istfand 2nd,

Petersville District, on Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday, October 5th, 6th
and 7111.

Frederick City and District, on Mon-
oh;;', °Molar 8th and eontinning that
week and onward until completion.

By order,
A. L. EADER,

aug S - Clerk.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THIS is to give notice 111111. the Sul scri-
. her baa Ma:lined Mem the Orphan's

Inoin.suiddtp uu -1pEGISTER OF WILLS. 1'eurt. of Froleriek County Maryland, Let-
ters 11(111iinistration On the estate of'

• To THE VoTERs OF FREDERICK CoUNTY.

!OE CREAM

Established 1773.

New Dress Goods
THE DAILY AMERICAN.;New Dress Gimps,

8 50 'Terms by Mir 2, Postage Prepaid.

One Mont1i 
DaRy ,01.1Siinday, One Alontli 
Three Months 
Daily and Sunday, Three 1...ntle, 
Six Months 
1./m.:1,.• and Similay,'Six Months  0.75
one 'Yea,.
With Sunday Edit ion. 1.1w year 
Sunday Edition, one yen-   1.50

THE WEEKLY AMERICAN

New Coats,
New Blankets,
New Flannels,

We Lead,
G. W. Weaver & Son

Gettysburg,
Pa.

EIGHT PAGES. New Carpets for Cash.

The Cheapest and Beet Family Newspaper We are now showing the new
PuliliA ed. things bought under advantageous

0I57 1.(.1 1.101,1-..A.R, A_ 1..". A. •

Six Months, GO Cents.

Tel: WEEELy A +trizIcAN is 1111.1ished every
Sat urday morning, witic the news of I la, Wm. k 
ill emnpact shape_ it nisi, contains interesEng ,
special correspondence, entertaining ronmeces, . A.
good poetry, locat In:LINA' of general interse LO . a.; ti our con1D1Pte line of Coats.- .._,._ ..,and fresh miscellany. suitable for the lioinc
circle. A carefully edited Agricultural Den:,r1- •
merit and full and reliable vies u' •
Cot lloporta are special features.

TI)a?,:NIS A.TM :

THE WEF.ELY ANREICAN, single copy, one
year.   1.00

5 copies, one year, and extra copy or the
WEEKLY (Me year or DAILY 11,'",
mills. free  5.(70

10 copies, fele year with MI extra copy of
the Wukio.r one year and DAtty
TiVeltilti lime  .10.00

20 conics, one yeer, with an extry copy of
the WEEKLY one year and DA: is I/
months, free 90  00

30 copies. one year, with an extra ropy of
the WKYKLY and one copy of DAILY
1 year, free . '30.00

The premium copies will be soma to any ad-
dress desired.
Spe,(imen sent to any adilres?.. It isnot

necessary for all thc names in C1111) 1.11ene
from one. office, nor is it necessary to send all
the names at one titre.
Send on the names as fast as received. Remit-

tances should be mode hy cheek, ise1 money-
ordcr or registered letter. as it is unsafe to send
money in ordinary letters. and the puhli,..her
cannot be responsible fur losses occasioned
thereby.

SPRCIAT. CI,T313

Teli WEEKLY A MEPTC,N. With :limy of t I:e fol
lowing mimed journals. will 1.e sent one year. to
separate addrer,-cs. it Cesired. at the pukes
given in the first col anal of tigurcs

emb !use-mar
Nodes or JourINALS. P.1CMSMf lOt-s of

11(0 two.dhe two.

American Acrieidthrist.......
American 'Magazine 
At !antic Monthly 
American Farmer 
Century Magazine 
Christian Union 
Dernorest's Monthly 
Leslie's Illustrated Nev.-spar:el
. " Popular iThiT111:Ly.

,` Pleasant Dour • 2.25
" Sunday Magaz:no  3.95

Goiley•s 2.75
llardcr's SVeckly.... ..... 4.50

31..mizine 
bazar  

Household 
Illustrated Chrislian Weekly 
ill:mum:mt l's Magazine  

T1,1,a1Ney,' Yirker 

direct from the maker. New cuts
-finely finished and many novel-
ties, only one or two of a kind.
Early choice is always best choice.

!'71x111W11611

J01111, M. 4.1

-MANUFACTURER OF-

$2.25
3.5n 3.75 •

2.t /0 • 2 ; • 0 a a4,„, Fs• mg, a 6-1 0-11 pm

.1 75 5.00
3.75 1.1,0
2.75 3.(.0
4.50 5 00
3.75 4.(,0

:715743 SOCKET IRIS  MADE 0 OriCEP
5.00
5.00

4.5o 5.oe
85 9.7,0

3.90
3.25 .1.00
2.S0 3.0(1

Serilmer's )1agazrao ....... :3.75 .1.00
Seit cull S>' Amorican . ...... '4.00 4.0
st. e.:ichoh•s   0.75 .1.00

Turf, Pield and Farm  5 (10 6.00,_

Chao. C. Fulton (Sr; Co.

FELIX 1. GiV I -SO ilfamieseowl JtuuSliilueI

.A.:neri<•on. ()ince,

3 ,

To Farmers and Land Owners :-The advantages of and profits derived
from draining low and marshy land are too well known to need any comment.
As the use of drain this has been preyed to be the most effective as well as the

cheapest niet hod of draining, I respectfully :edict the patronage of all persons
contemplating such impoivenients. My tiles are also excellent for cellar drains.
Price lists on applicatien. JOHN M. STOUTER,
aug 7-y Emmitsburg, Md.

FOR CLERK 01,"I'llE CIRCUIT
COURT OF FREDERICK CO.

1 Tavintr me-Cm-el Ili-iris- earn. st solicita-
tions from variens remions ef the .countyit a Tem oue :VA).

condibions ana you can get the
choice now. We open on the 15th

ESTIHATES

Circuit, Omni of Fre lerick county, subject
to the division of' Democratic nondnating
convention. Respectfelly,
aim l.1-h'. JOHN L. JORDAN.

FOR CLERK OF THE1 CIRCUIT COURT.

I hereby annolince myself as a. candidate

• thr the aboVe (Mice. suldtae to the ratifica- late of Frederick county deceased. All
lion of the Ilspublican Nominating Con- lemons flaims against the said de-

, vent:ton, and earnestly solicit your support. '
• • ceased, are hereby warned to exhibit theHAVE op2nt••.1 my ice cream parlors on

West IM:tin street, and me prepared to 
juncp,41-.oars very respectfully,

JOHN oursHALL. 
seine, with the vouchers thereof legally

furnish the public et all times with n
super-i.e. artiele of my own mennfacture.

ithsain
FURNISHED.

WEIGHTS ANI) MEASURES.

011.19E OF Couvry f'osisnasioNittis,
FeErmeicts, July :list, Rot.

Oinisamp, That It VI1o1.1111 '1'YER-
Y5 It, the IS'eeper of Standard of
Weights and aleeenres, 1.0 and he la -
bel-eh): required to visit the severel
Dish-lets of the iii the order
named, in the diecharee his !midi.:
duty, and tholdleM1( to thiS Board lie in-
structed to iorblish Hie same m Ilie
ritizeb. 1:.:vt wider, Wee 1..IN ?I's, Fit Ile y

Cot. and Emmrra-
Ilt 101 U 'I(1(11N 11'LE 11101 also
1.y I'm', Ii, I mt sil lip at plaCc'S
Hiroo:211,W the Contit3',

Catoctin I rmtrict, 1>11 aliiiiday and Ties-
day, A 'must ..1.1111 and 2511).

• P'" I f1) r;

1 IPWMCS; estivaEsa Parties
furnishail in ney nt short notiso.

PrItes reason:0)1e.

:It (0 °
I nisei have a large supply of excellent ice,
which will be delivered daily to all parts of
toW11.

ALBERT SMITH,

cc no 5-1f Eninit stony, All.

501,11) SI1A-EiZ

American Lever Watches,
W A A NTED TWO YEA RS,

0 N512. 

. T. EYSTER.

r'iO THE VOTERS OF
Fl 1EDERICK COUNTY.

Ft.)]. Register of Wills,

JAMES K. WATERS.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
Nominating Convcution. june 5-tc

•

For, REGISTER OF WILL3.

I respectfully nimonnee myself' a candi-
date for renom•nat ion for REGISTER OF
WILLS, and eohcit the support of my

friends.
apr 3-ti' III MI ETON LINDSMY.

1101Z STATE'S ATTORNEY.

JACOB ROHRBACX.

Sobjeet to the deelAon of the Democratic
nominating convention. july 104c.

- -
FOR STATES ATTORNEY.

Ne\V Wind.SOr h WILLIAM WILCOXON.

ket to the • Decision of the. Demo-

winticor Femais, j Nominating Convention. ju25tc.

Windso! Business -1011 STATE'S ATTORNEY.. ls •

Crown Stock 1.'0,, ttl n „:-.1-,; EL, Full court's in each eollewe with diplomas

a Will St11";:- 
and • degrees. Also tboroM111 Preparatory Ter Given under my hared this Twenty-

sehorm. l!easonable charges. Opens Sept. 16th. 
first day of August 1891.

elw.rin on lioc-s all 
EDWARD o. EICH-umBERGaeR.

GEORGE V. ELOWER,

ly prevent hoff, cholera, etc. juts-sloe).
Athilrg•s.'A. M. JELLY, A. Al„ 1) D.. President.

New Windsor, eel vention.
Subject to the Republican Co juirliityy3-(ticon-

aug 21-St Executor.a-

LEIV18 P. SIIIIIVER,

authenticated, to the eubscriber on or be-
fore the Mth dey of February, 18.82, they
niny otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefit, of said estate.

All persons indelit•ed to the decensed are
hereby requested to make immediate pay-
ment.
Given under my hand this 7th clay of

Atignet, A. D., 1E1)1.
JANES H. SHRIVER,

aug 7-:it, Administrator.

Notice to Creditors.

THIS is to give notice that the sub-
  scriber has obtained from I he Or-
pilaus' Court of I. rederiek Count•y,
Maryland, letters testamentary on the
estate of

JOHN ELOWElt,

late of said County deceased. All per-
sells havieg clahns against the said es-
tate nre hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the
subscriber on or lief( ire the 22nd day of
February, 1892 ; they may otherwise by
law be excluded from all benefit of said
estate. Those indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate pay-
men



•

•

tunititanag 0i:111141f.
Entered as $econd-Class Matter at t he

Einmitsburg Postoffice.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28, 1391.

Emmitsburg Rail Road,
TIME TABLE.

On and after July 18, 1801, trains on

this road will run as follows *.
TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Ernmitsburg at 8.20 a. In. and 2.45

, and 5.45 p. M., arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 8.50 a. in. and 3.15 and 6.15

p.
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. in. and
and 6,36 p. in., arriving at Em-

Mlitsburg at 11.10 a. in, and 4.55 and

7:06 p.
JAS. A. ELDER, Presq.

Estakslished 1837.

Welty'afl rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority. is absolutely pure,
and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excollence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Steer's celebrated Wines,

for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL,

THE public schools will reopen next

Tuesday.

Mr. S. R. Grinder raised a tomato in

his garden that weighed 2 lbs and 07S.

Who can beat it!
• 0-

Tia keeper of standard weights and

measures will visit Emit itsburg district

next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mn. JAS. A. ROWE had the wood work

of his brick house repainted this week.

1tr. Jno. F. --Weisberger did the work.

THE general testimony of physicians,

is, that this section of country is nn-

usually free from sickness at this time.

"Wily., now r cannot get enough to

eat," says one lady who formerly had

no appetite, but took Hood's Sarsapar-

illa.

FOR SALE.—Southdown buck lambs at

$5.00 a piece. Druid Hill Park Stock.

C. C. SPEED,

aug. 28-3t Motter's Station, Md.

WE are indebted ,o Mr. Jacob K rise

for sonic remarkably fine potatoes,

among which are three of the "Ohio

Snowflake" variety, that weigh 6 lbs.

Tone -up the system of vour
horse by using Biggs Bros.
Crown Stock Food.

M. L. Finoa was installed pastor
.of St. Paul's Rion:led Church, Union

Bridge, on Sunday, Aug. 23,1. Revs. C.

S. Slagle, 15 II. Heilman and II. Ditzler

officiati

A x excursion train will leave this

place for the campinecting at Asbury

'Grove on Sunday morni le+, August 30t1,

at 8 o'clock. Returning will leave As-

bury at 5:30 p. in. Rim ml trip fare

$1.25.

Ma. B. F. BAKEtt, of Freedom town-

ship, Pa , has our thanks for a lot • of

nice apples of the "Rare Ripe" variety.

Mr. Baker says be has a corn stalk 14

-feet, 10+ inches tall.
---

AT Woodlawn, the residence of Wm.

'Hopper Gibson, near Centreville, there

has been gathered a second crop of

strawberries of the Jessie variety, which

have proved very delicious for table

use. There are still some on the vines.

THE intolerable heat of Saturday and

Sunday was somewhat relieved by the

copious rains of Sunday night and Muti-

(lay with which the Dog Days ended

their despotic sway and now all nature

is rousing itself to renewed life and en-

ergy.

MT. J. C. CLAGETT, of Frederick city,

who is spending sometime at Motter's

Station, while fishing in the Monocacy

last Saturday, caught a bass which

weighed 5 lbs. and 4 ozs. This is the

largest bass ever captured in this section

of the county.

LOST.—On the the road to Pen-Mar,

somewhere between Emmitsburg and
-the toll gate, a young ladies black coat.
A suitable reward will be paid if the

tinder will leave it at the CHRONICLE

,office.
_ -

LOST OR STRAYED.—A dark red heifer,

one year old with horns about 1+ inches
lung, strayed from my premises about
three weeks ago. Any person having
seen or beard of her will confer a favor
by informing

FRANK CHAMBERS,
Aug 11 3t near Bridgeport.

TILE Misses Annan gave a very pleas-
ant party on Monday evening at their
father's residence at the West End.
Though the stormy weather kept some
of the invitel guests from attending,
it did not dampen the spirits of those
who, spite of wind and weather gather-

ed under the roof of the hospitable
mansion where they were pleasantly
entertained till a late, or rather early
hour.

STATE OF OHIO, CrTY OF TOLEDO,
LUCAS COUNTY, 1 •

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that
be is the senior partner of the firm of
F. j. Cheney (4: Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of Hann's
CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me rticl subscribed

in my presence. this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. I). 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,
R SEAL Notary

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
Ifor testimonials. free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
a"Sold by Druggists, 75c.

DON'T forget the Picnic at Liberty

Hall, Saturday, .A.ugust 29th.

I. R. BRANHAM, editor Christian index,

Atlanta, Ga., writes : "I have used

Bradycrotine with in failing, prompt,

decided relief.
_

Coinmunicated.

If Mr. David M. Whip of Middletown

District, will allow the use of his name

for the nomination of Judge of the Or-

phen's Court on the Republican Ticket

be will have many supporters.
A VOTER.

• O.

THE motto of the proprietors of Dr.

Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters is,

"the greatest good to the greatest num-

ber," and so sell a large bottle of a val-

uable remedy for the small price of 25

cents, and warrant every bottle to give

satisfaction or money refunded. For sale

by James A. Elder, Emmitsburg, Md.,

and A. C. Musselman, Fairfield, Pa.

Death of Mr. Wm. N. Dyer.

Mr. Wm. N. Dyer, died at his resi-

dence in Baltimore city on 1Vednesday,

August 24th, of paralysis, aged .05 years.

Mr. Dyer was formerly of Virginia and

a brother of Mrs. William H. Ashbaugh

of this place. His remains were taken

to Frederick city and interred in Mt.

Olivet Cemetery. Rev. C. L. Kennard
officiating.

'What Does It Mean?

"100 Doses One Dollar" means simply

that Hood's Sarsaparilla is the most
economical medicine to buy, because it
gives more for the money than any
other preparation. Each bottle contains
100 doses and will average to last a
month, while other preparations, taken
according to directions, are gone in a
week. Therefore, be sure to get Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the best blood purifier.

-
THURSDAY last was the forty-sixth an-

niversary of Mr. Henry J. Stable's edi-
torial connection with, and ownership
of, the Compiler. He is one of the vet-
erans in his business. In this country
of preeminent unrest, it rarely happens
that one man is found who has for near-
ly half a century written on one desk,
and followed one occupation in one
town and substantially in one spot in
that town. Yet we have that one man
in our uncompromising Democratic
neighbor up street.—Star and Sentinel.

Fah..

The Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevo-
lent Association will hold a Fair at their
Hall, at Mt. St. Mary's, on September
21, 22, 23, 24, 25 and 26. Ice cream,
cake and confectionery will be furnish-
ed in abundance, and on Wednesday
and Thursday evenings supper will be
served from 4 o'clock until 9. Among
the special attractions will be a Musical
Concert, given by Prof. G. Kochenbach,
of Mt. St. Mary's College, the Lansinger
Family and Little tiny Hoppe, of this
place. See posters.

Shot Himseif with a Pistol.

The people of the village of Chews-
vine, three miles east of Hagerstown,
were startled Tuesday at 12 o'clock hy
the report that George Hoover, a young
man living near the town, had killed
himself. The report preyed only too
true. George Hoover, a son of Mr.
John Hoover, who lives near Cavetown,
married Miss Jones about a year ago,
and for nearly a year lived at Cavetown.
A few weeks ago he moved to the home
of his father-in-law, near Chewsville.
This morning he went to Cavetown and
returned home about 12 o'clock. Ile
went into the house whistling and pro-
ceeded directly to his bed-room, and
immediately afterward his wife and
mother-in-law heard the report of a
pistol in the bedroom. Upon entering
the room they found the man sitting
upon a chair dead, with a bullet hole in
his temple. The pistol was still in his
hand, resting upon his lap, so that
death must have been almost instantan-
eous. Hoover was about twenty-three
years old.—Sun.

_
You can prevent distemper,

pneumonia., etc., and keep your
stock always in condition by
using Biggs Brls, Crown Stock
Food.

•-
Real Estate Transfers.

The following transfers of real estate
have taken place in this county, as re-
corded in the Clerk's office during the
last week:
Sarah E. C. Fleming and husband to

Elroy L. Roelkey and wife, lot in Fred-
erick city, $285. Jacob R. Kline and
wife to James B. Smith and Mary L. A.
Smith, real estate, $130. C. Sophia
Burucker and husband to Jacob Dadis-
man and wife, lot in Frederick, $70.
Joseph Freeze and wife to George W.
Fogle, lot of land in Mechanicstown,
$200. Adam Reser, trustee, to Fahne-
stock Lightner, 69 acres, 1 rood and 17
perches, $3,000. L. E. Bentz of Dutrow
and Duvall, lot of ground in Brunswick,
$175. Milton G. Urner, trustee, to
Thomas L. Smith, 159+ acres of land,
$536. Moses Gordon and wife and
Nathaniel Pumphrey, to E. Frederick
Klein, 75 acres and 86 perches, $650.30.
Clinton and Hannah M. Bear to Fred-
erick Klein, 1 acre and 81 perches,
$15.06. L. E. Bentz to Annie M. Pierce,
lots in Brunswick, $275. Henry C. Fox
and wife to John H. Nusbaum, et. al.,
trustees of Mount Zion M. E. church, 1
acre, $1.

The Parent of Insomnia.
The parent of insomnia or wakefulness is in

nine cases out of ten a dyspeptic stomach. Good
digestion gives sound sieep,indigestion interferes
with it. The brain and stomach sympathizes.
One of the prominent symptoms of a weak
state of the gastric organs lea disturbance of time
great nerve entrepot, the brain. Invigorate
the stomach, and you restore equilibrium to the
great centre. A most reliable medicine for the
purpose is Hostetter's Stomach Hitters, which
is far preferable to mineral sedatives and pow-
erful narcotics which, though they may for a

! time exert a soporific influence upon the brain,
soon cease to net, and invariably injure the
forme of the stomach. The Bitters, on the con-
trary, restore activity to the operations of that

,mill Imp rtant organ, and their beneficent inSu-
eike is reflected in sound sleep and a transuil

!state of the nervous system. A wholesome im-
petmis is likewise given to the action of ,the liver
and bowels by Its use.

Children Enjoy

The pleasant flavcr, gentle action and

soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when

in need of a laxative and if the father

or mother be costive or bilious the most

gratifying results follow its use, so that

it is the best family remedy known

and every family should have a bottle.

WHITE'S MINED QFAIITF.TTE BOOK

which has been secured by the Choral

Union of Emmitsburg, is a collection of

choice musical gems which will awaken

fresh zeal on the part of the members

of the association and no doubt add

very much to the pleasure of the public

by its contributions to future public

concerts.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Aug. 24,

1891. Persons calling will please say

advertised, otherwise they may not re-

ceive them :
Miss Callie Beard, Charles Homer,

J. R. Hays, Albert Lake, Samuel D.

Rhodes, C. P. Snyder.

S. N. 51c5Tma, P. 51.

WANTED.—A live experienced agent

to act as General Agent in this State for

our great Alliance book "Labor and

Capital." Big commissions given.

Book meeting with tremendous sales

every where introduced. Write at once.

THE R. D. Romxsox Pun. Co.,

aug. 28-3t. Raleigh, N. C.

Killed be a Team.

A horrible accident occurred near

Waynesboro, Tuesday morning. The

eleven year old son of Simon Hollinger

was driving a four-horse team, when

the horses ran off. The lad endeavored

to check them, but Was thrown from

the saddle horse to the ground. The

horse fell at the same time and all its

weight rested on the boy. Then the

horse was dragged along by the team

and the heavy wagon passed over the

boy's-body. When picked up the lit-

tle fellow was dead, life having been

crushed from him in an instant.—Coor-

pike.
• 0.

No farmer or dairyman can
afford to be without Crown
Stock Food. It is a boon to
breeders of all domestic animals.

• O.

MT. ST. MARY'S ITEMS.

Miss Mary Jordan of Baltimore, is
visiting her sister.
Miss Carrie McNulty of McKeesport,

has returned home.
Mr. henry Rody of Frederick-, spent

Sumlay among his relatives here.
Mrs. Mary Fisher has returned home

after spending some time with her sis-
ter in Dayton, Ohio.
Miss Mamie Althoff has returned

home after spending several weeks with
her brother at Pikesville.
A very delightful party was given

Tuesday evening by Misses Lizzie and
Annie Hopp, at the residence of their
pnrents. Refreshments were stoved at
midnight and dancing was indulged in
until a late hour.

Tom's Crm tit Items.

Mrs. Harriet Gilson hiss returned to
Frederick.
Miss Maud Maxell made a visit to

Frizelsburg.
Master John Zacharias is rusticating

in the country.
Miss Lily Fitz is visiting friends in

Double Pipe Creek.
Miss Myrtle Gilson spent some time

in Mechanicstown.
Miss Ida Delaplaine, of Baltimore,

is visiting her cousin, Mrs. John Hoov-
er.
Miss Jessie 5I, Shaw and Miss Bettie

Troxell are visiting friends at Rocky
Ridge.
5Ir. and Mrs. Harry Baker spent Sun-

day with Mrs. Baker's sister, Mrs. Cor-
nell of near Union Bridge.
The mill wrights have completed

their work at the Charlotte Mills and
have returned to Chambersburg.

Valuable Relics

His Honor, Mayor Brunner, left at
the office of the News Saturday a port-
folio containing a number of old docu-
ments and relics of rare interest, among
them being a pair of scales used in the
detection of counterfeit money, over a
century old ; envelopes used during the
days of the penny post, about fifty years
old; an envelope stamped with one of
the first issues of postage stamps ; a
membership ticket of the Frederick
County Agricultural Society bearing the
date of 1856, S. H. O'Neal, secretary;
an old Democratic Reform ticket, on
which occurs the names of Thos. H.
O'Neal, Enoch Louis Lowe, Adam Cus-
tard and others, in the '40s ;a corpora-
tion ticket, on which the name of the
present incumbent, Mayor Brunner,
appears as a candidate for Mayor; a
Democratic-Repnblican ticket, on which
the name of General Cass appears as a
candidate for President, with Enoch L.
Lowe as one of the electors ; an adver-
tisement showing the successful num-
bers of a lottery drawing in this city
in 1838; a Conservative-Union ticket,
on which appears the names of former
well-known residents of this city; a
fusion ticket, known as the Union Re-
form and Retrenchment ticket, and al-
so an Independent ticket with many
well-known natnes on it; Reform tick-
ets and Whig tickets ; a Harrison Whig
ticket ; a silk badge bearing the por-
trait of LaFayette, and a patent for
land inscribed on parchment, bearing
date of 1797. These relics have been in
Mayor Brunner's possession a lorg tinme
and are of great value, but perharis. the
most novel of them all is a tiny paper,
about 4x5 inches, entitled "The Times,"
which was published in Frederick by
C. E Trail and J. C. Hardt, in 1839.
The sheet is printed in two columns,

.t1:12.00!after all hail eaten there Was a Camp inmeorTePsitioeeesv4aecrgta fg.mrial,*i descriptive article by James Ricalton ; i
Fire. C. F. Sefton as Toast Master, ; stylish$4,,,0()il comfortable1, v e  l'Xitiiivrbia ngecgiAndrew Lang writes of "Adventures
and time following comrades made .;(1,ix_neivactr olfiggcicotti,tpisf rtrinicv (taro etor e as ens-

1 Among Books ;" Alice Morse Earle de- !
' speeches : Prof. P. W. D. Hankey, wife 3,50 sPolice Shgoe; FarMers, Railroad Meni scribes the quests and adventures of "A
George Sites, S. Gambel, G. McCallister mannleirs.girnoetnpalinsViTi ,tieefi.ryLtehar:, soles, exten-

sion 

 and Letter Carriers all wear them; line calf,

and J. Kitzmiller, after which a Bean $2.4,1,117,,Tfrtnii: ii,regfr:teceovnvinoeffnmiloaset
Soup Song was called for, after which who wt anshnIfgt;tcoonisifo vaonid service.
there was music from the Fairfield 

$2.25are very strong and durable. Those who
ki mgman's shoes

have given thorn a trial will wear no other make.Band, then C. Shultz made a speech. Eso ss 82.00 and 81.75 school shoes are
After the speaking lunch was providedn ,11 timer merits, as the Increasing sales show.of the "Present Ideals of American Uni- 1 

Ladies  $3.00 Hand.aewed shoe, best• anti the young folks enjoyed themselves Dougola, verystylish; equalsFronch' 't L'f " tl ' I. • I • imported shoes costInZoin g,4.0u to gii.00.
Ladies' 2.50, SO .00 and $1.75 shoe forMisses are the best fine ngeta. Stylish and durable.
Fittation.-See that W. L. Douglas' name andprice are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

W. L. DOUGLAS, 13rockton, Mass.
sOLD Icy

on each side, and contains in all, ad-1
vertisements and reading matter, what !

Crown SIOC,i Food will make

would constitute not quite a column in ; C°V" dtico In"re and rich(1';
the -Yews today..—Freaeric.k Nam

tains the fifth article on the "Steamship
Lines of the World" by Ridgely Hunt ; FOR__the Post of Waynesboro, and the meet- 53 SHOE CENTLEMEH"The Wrecker," a story by Robert .

ing was a pleasant one among the old THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE WNWLouis Stevenson, began in the August . - . n is a seamless shoe, with no taelts or wax thread1 soltimers. Several hundred helpednumber is continued ; J. R. Spears writes .0 hurt the feet; made of the best fine calf, syllsh
. themselves to the old army dinner, ftgrecatMut.'crgybOetifeugsrcgufm,..,Zeumerortt nal: %s-of "Odd American Homes ;" "The City

A contioN cold should not be neglect-

ed. Down's Elixir will cure it. For

sale by James A. Elder, Emmitsburg,

51d., and A. C. Mussel man, Fairfield, Pa.

PERSONALS.

Miss Grace Towner has returned to

her home in Baltimore.

Mr. H. G. Beam and family returned

to Baltimore this week.

Dr. J. II. II ickey of •Reading, Pa., is

visiting friends in this place.

Miss Bessie Boudenhemer of Hanov-

er, is visiting Miss Emily Annan.

Mr. Charles L. Stokes of Mechanics-

town, was in town on Wednesday.

Miss Anna Menhenney Of Gettysburg,

is visiting Mrs. Andrew A. Annan.

Mr. Wm. S. Ulrich of Baltimore, is

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Ulrich.
Joseph Buffington, Esq., and wife

have returned to their home at Kittan-
ning, Pa.
Mrs. Grace McConnell and her daugh-

ter, have returned to their borne at Se-
wickley, Pa.
Messrs. W. P. Nunemaker, A. 51.

Patterson and W. W. White mode a trip

to Frederick.
Misses Eva Yates and Mary E. Kreitz

of Hagesstown, are visiting Miss Annie

Wivell, near this place.
Miss Alice Biddle of Baltimore, who

has been a guest of Mrs. C. M. Motter

for some weeks, returned to the city to-

day.
Mrs. '17. J. O'Conner and family and

sister, Miss ,Maggie Gilbert, who were

guests at Mr. Joseph Byers' are visiting

in Westminster.
Mr. Ed. Steik, wife and sister of York,

Pa., and Mrs. Amanda Moran and fam-
ily of Hagerstown, are visiting at Mr.

John Septer's, near this place.
Mr. Samuel D. McGinnis of Locust

Grove Mills, near Graceham, and his

son Robert McGinnis of York, Nebras-

ka, spent Sunday With his brother, Mr.

W. L. McGinnis, at "Iron Dale," near
town.
Rev. Luther DeYoe left Ernmitsburg

this week to enter upon his duties as

pastor of the Second Lutheran church

of Harrisburg, having taken leave of

his congregation in this place on Sunday

last, at which time the Sacrament of the

Lord's Supper was administered.
Mr. Paul Matter, Business Manager

and, Assistant Editor of the Cnnosumn

is spending a vacation among friends in

Pittsburgh and vicinity, but the reliable
force of assistants left in charge of the
office will take care that the interests of

its patrons are not neglected during his
absence,

-
NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

The Hagerstown Fair will be held

this year on October 13, 14, 15, and 16

The Frick Company, of Waynesboro,

has nn erder from St. Louis to build an

ice mach iIlL to cost 11/3,8110.

O'.V ing to the busy season drawing to
a clese, some of the hands of the llygeia
Ice Factory of Frederick, have been laid
off,

Mr. John W. Kling, of Middlepoint,

this county, has shipped to various
points during the season, 0,071 quarts
of Ii uckI eberri es.

Cumberland is a:gitating the question
of a grand Trade's Display to come off
early in October, in which every branch
of industry is to be represented.

Mr. James W. Conley, a heater em-
ployed in the Cambria Iron Company's
steel mill in Cumberland, dropped
dead while working at his furnace, last
Friday

A survey for a new railroad has been
run between Green Spring Junction
and Westminster, and there are surmis-
es that the line will be continued to
Gettysburg.

Mr. Hammond Urner, son of the
Hon. Milton G. Urner, on Saturday last
passed a highly successful examination
and immediately thereafter qualified as
an attorney at the Frederick bar.—Netcs.

While litler Solomon Stoner, a ven-
erable German Baptist minister of the
German Baptist Church, was on his
way from his home in Uniontown to
preach in Bachman's Valley Sunday,
his horse took fright and ran away, up-
setting the buggy and throwing Mr.
Stoner to the ground. He fell on his
head, and was considerably but, it is be-
lieved, not seriously injured.— Xeres.

Charles Baker, residing near Chews-
ville, on Saturday attended the union
picnic in the grove a short distance from
that place. The yellow jackets were
quite nuinerous, and stung Mr. Baker's
horse, which began kicking., striking
Mr. Baker a severe blow on the lower
part of one of his legs. Fortunately
the bone was not broken. Mr. Baker
suffered great pain. On Sunday the
same gentleman, in going into his barn
was kicked in the stomach by a cow.
For a time he was rendered unconscious,
but finally recovered.—Se

Excursion to wasionetou.

Arthur Post No. 41, G. A. R., and

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. 'M., of

this place, have arranged for an excur-

sion to Washington, D. C., on Thurs-

day, September 17111., 1891, whicli will

be a fine opportunity to visit Washing-

ton, as the excursionists will have about

nine hours in the city. The excursion

train will start from Sabillasville and

stop at all stations along the Western
Maryland railroad until it arrives at
Westminster. Posters and schedule
will be out in a few days.

-
Free Scholarships.

Misses Dora Long, Lola N. Young,
Elsie V. Albaugh, V irgie Lowell, Mary

L. Warrenfeltz, Annie K. Geishert and
,Messrs. Samuel Long and Warren Price
received appointments to the free
scholarships at the State Normal School
at Baltimore. Mr. Henry J. Gilbert

was the successful competitor for the
free scholarship at the Western Mary-
land College,- and Mr. C. C. Ausherman
was the successful one for the free
scholarship at the Maryland Agricul-
tural College.

BLOTTER'S STATION ITEMS.

Miss Julia Wadsworth made a short
visit to Motter's.
Miss Emma Rosensteel spent Sunday

with the Misses Hobbs.
Mr. Basil Shorb is visiting his, parents

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shorb.
Mr. I. M. Fisher made his weekly

business trip to Frederick.
Miss Lizzie Seiss, of Graceham, is

visiting her brother, Mr. George Seiss.
Messrs. J. B. Shorb, John P. Seabold,

R. A. Shorb and John Weaver made a
trip to PenMar.
Messrs. J. C. Rosensteel, E. G. Eck-

enrode and George Warthen attended
the Grangers Picnic.
Mr. Emanuel Eckenrode and family,

accompanied by Mr. Clarence Lidey
made a trip to Gettysburg.
GraMICZIO,0018-1.11ECL-

IVIA.R,IZI
382910

RILEY—SHANER.—On August 18,
1801, at the residence of Mr. Charles
Shaner, by Rev. U. H. Keith, Mr. Al-
fred W. Riley of Harrisburg, to Miss
Mary Simmer, of Freedom township,
Pa.
11.120.005t:0-1,3311E.MOT.540,S.30.0...

1)11 ED.

BYERS.—On Aug. 19, 1891, at his
residence near Littlestown, Pa., John
U. Byers, aged about 63-years.

DYER.—On Aug. '24, 1801, at his resi-
dence it) Baltimore, of paralysis, Win.
N. Dyer, aged 65 years and 9 months.

TRESSLER.—On Sunday, August 23,
1891, at her residence in Friends Creek
Valley, Mrs. Susan Tressler, relict of
the late Joseph Tressler, aged 92 years
and 3 days. Her remains were interred
in the cemetery at Friends Creek
Chapel.

PF,DDICORD.—On Sunday, August
23, 1891, Charles Peddicord, infant son
of Mr. John Peddieord, of near Mt. St.
Mary's, aged about 3 months. Funeral
took place on Monday at Mt. St. :\ fary's
College Church.
1:41:OSLOR0MerM10111110...: F.1690:11.rd9019[0:100•01t3,-.2.
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arsaparila
Is a concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla,
Yellow Dock, Pipsissewa, Juniper Berries,
Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable
vegetable remedies, every ingredient being
strictly pure, aud the best of its kind it is
possible to buy.

It is prepared by thoroughly competent phar-
macists, in the most careful planner, by
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and
Process, givinOto it curative power

Pecaar
To itself

It will cure, when in the power of medicine,
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Blood Poisoning,
Cancerous and all other Humors, Malaria,
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache,
Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all difficulties
with the Liver and Kidneys.

It overcomes That Tired Feeling, Creates an
Appetite, and gives great mental, nerve,
bodily, and digestive strength.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.
$1; six for $-5. Prepared only by C. I. Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla do not be induced to buy any Other.

Doses

Ask my agents for W. L. Douglas Shoe3
It not tor mile in your place ask your
leitier to send for catalogue, secure the
Agency. and get them ro, yon.

TAIiE NO SUBSTITUTE....;`,"1

POP./ 0014.r 
Scribner's Magazin ne for September co- WHY IS HECorps Skelly Post, Gettysbnrg, Arthur

--- • - •
Death of Superintendent Holtzworth.

William David Holtzworth, Superin-

tendent of the Soldiers' National Ceme-

tery at Gettysburg, died about 3 o'clock

on Thursday morning of last week, after

an illness, from paralysis, that contin-

ued about five years.—Corn pace.

THE Republican primary meeting of

this district will be held at Gelwicks'

Hall, on Saturday, September 12th, at 3

p. in., for the purpose of selecting dele-

gates to attend the County Nominating.

Convention, which will meet in Fred-

erick on Saturday, September 26th, to

nominate a Legislative and count;

ticket.

ARNICA & Oil Liniment is very heal-

ing and soothing, and does wonders

when applied to old sores. For sale by

James A. Elder, Emmitsburg, Md., and

A. C. Mussselman, Fairfield, Pa.
- • ...-

835.00 Reward.

Twenty-five Dollars Reward will be

paid for the arrest and conviction, or

any information leading to the arrest

and conviction of any person injuring,
molesting, destroying or damaging the
property of the Emmitsburg Railroad

Company, or placing any obstructions
on the track of said road.
By ORDER OF THE Bo.-um or DIRECTORS.
aug. 28-4t

Tun Lutheran reunion at Pen-Mar on
Friday List was very largely attended,

time number present on the occitsion
being considered the largest ever yet
gathered at one time at this favorite re-
sort. The exercises were -Interesting

and thoroughly enjoyed by the visitora
until the storm broke over their devot-
ed heads, when there "Was hurrying
to and fro" in the vain attempt to find
shelter. Many tasteful toilets were
ruined and all were rendered thorough-
ly uncomfortable. It is to be hoped
that another season will find Pen-Mar
provided with sufficient shelter for its
visitors.

Death of Mr. John Go Byers.

Mr. John G. Byers died at his resi-
dence near Littlestown, Pa., on Wed-
nesday, Aug. 19th, in his 63d year. He
was one of a family of ten children,
seven of whom are still living. They
axe Mrs. Emanuel Keller of Gettysburg,

Mrs. Frank Wampler and Mrs. W. G.
Rhinehart of Westminster, Messrs.
Joseph Byers of Emmitsburg, Joshua
Byers of Potsto'wn, Pa., David II. Byers
of Weekland, Kansas and George W.
Byers of Keoknek, Iowa. He leaves a
widow and four children, Mrs. John
Bashour, Mrs. John Reberts of Littles-
town, Pa., ROV. J. W. Byers of 3.1yrs-
ville and Harry W. Byers, at home. -His
remains were interred in the cemetery
near Littlestown on Sunday morning.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

Mrs. Allah Batt is the guest of Mrs.
F. Shulley.
Mr. .1.6h a Swope of Balthnorc, is vis-

iting fiiends in this place.
Mr. A. Grove Nveighed one of his po-

tatees and it Was hive lbs.
Miss -Minnie Bucher and sister are

visiting Miss I:tunic Musselman.
Mr. Wm. Titterer has been granted a

pension of $6 per month and $60 back
i• pay.

Sir. W. P. D. Hankey of near Gettys-
burg, is a visitor to this place on bus-

Mr. Edward Crouse and wife of TA-
tlestown, are visiting 5Ir. Henry M.
Landis.
Mr. James MeSherry has been grant-

rd a pension of $S per month and $90
back pay.
Mrs. F. Shulley has a tomato weigh-

ing 2+ its. and measuring 18 inches in
circu inference.
The potato crop is very large, but the

growers are uneasy in consequence of
their rotting quite rapidly.
The Lutheran Sunday School trill

have its celebration on time 3rd of Sep-
tember, in Mr. C. P. Bream's woods.

Time Sons of Veterans of Fairfield will
hold a festival on Saturday, the 5th of
September, in the school yard. All are
invited, and a good time may be ex-
pei‘eltlesd.

'Coon Walters, of L-lberty Town-
ship, penned up sixty-five chickens one
night intending to sell them to the
huckster next day, but they were all
stolen during the night.
Mr. John S. Ashcraft of Philadelphia,

is the guest of Mr. C. Frey ; Mr. With-
crow of North Carolina is also visiting
in this neighborhood. He formerly
lived near Gettysburg, but left there
forty years ago and this is his first visit
to his old home. He certainly sees
great changes ; forty years can make
considerable difference even in a
con ntry neighborhood , many .fields un-
der cultivation now, were uncleared
woods at that time. •
The G. A. R. Bean Soup came off last

Saturday, the day was fine and every-
body enjqed the occasion. The dif-
ferent posts represented were, No. 0

Post No. 41, G. A. R., F,mmitsburg and L. DOUCLAS

 eq
bean soup, coffee, rolls, beef, &c., and 

sewed shoesiji  fromleeonsitillte  t: 41:CUmetworte
of the Sacred Bo-Tree" is an interesting slcurecih,

China Hunter in New England ;" Felix
Moscheles writes of "Browning's
Asolo ;" Thomas Nelson Page contrib-
utes a pathetic little sketch entitled
"Run to Seed," and Josiah Royce writes

„
by Charles G. D. Roberts, "Captain Joe
and Jamie" and the "Point of View"
embraces History-Writing, Emancipat-
ing Fiction and The Author on Exhi-
bition.

The comrades certainly had a good time
and the Festival was a success, clearing
$65.00. The different Posts and those
who kindly assisted in getting up time
Festival have the thanks of the G. A.
R. Pest of Fairfield,

A healthy cow' produces
Aloral—Useliealthy milk.

Biggs Bros, Crown Stock Food.1

yseverywhmere; tlaeysoL

JAMES A. ROWE & SON,
EMNITSBURG, MD.

increase tile worli;ing capaci-

ty of your hol.scs per cent.
using Crown Stock Food.

40/ST'n 3MINTICOYS
Both the method and results when.
Syrup. of Figs is taken; it is plea,sant •
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Livtr and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, het-al-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Pigs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach,. prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the mo t
healthy and agreeable substances, it;
many excellent finalities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is fox sale in 50a

and $1 bottles by all leading am!,
gists. Any reliable
may not have it on hdan - will JO)-
cure it promptly for any- one
wishes to try it. Do not accept
substitute.

CALIFORNI4 FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

(01IISVILLE, KY. NEW I -0/7,7, A'. Y.

Yalllablo Real Estate
AT PRIVATE SALE.

No. 3.—A desirable town property in
a thriving Western Maryland town of
1,000 inhabitants. Price $1,300.
No. 4.—A small farm in Frederick

county, Marylatbl. Conveniently locat-
ed and land improved. $2,500.
No. 5.—A farm in Lewistown District,

Md., $2,000.
No. 6.—A desirable. farm and coun-

try residence in Baltimore county, Ald,
near Baltimore City. $4,000.
No. 7.—A 25 bbl. roller flour mill,

with- both water and steam power,
miles from Emmitsburg, Md., all in
excellent repair and best of reasons for
selling. Also t wo dwelling houses, one
brick and one frame and about 5 acrea
of good meadow land. $5,000. This
is undoubtedly the greatest bargain to
be had in the Maryland Real Estate
market to-day.
No. 0.-91 acres of mountain ha ml.
No. 10.--A desirable town property ;

a ham-gain itt $700.
No. 11.—A tarm of nearly 100 acres

adjacent to and partly within time cor•
porate limits of Mocha n icstown. Build-
ings and fences first class. Apple :eel
peach orchar41s. Nearly time entime
farm recently limed. Over two-thirds
o4,0f the mlands well set io grass. Pri$ 

No. 12.—A house and let 2 miles
from Einnmitsburg, near the Ernmita-
burg Rail road. $400. •
No. 13.-40 Acres of bnproved land

lying along time F. & E. Turnpike, one
mile south of Fin 111 itSbUrg and Mid way
between St. Joseph's Academy and Mt.
St. Mary's College. Two-story house,
barn and other out-buildings. $2,800.
No. 14.—A two story house and

about 1 acre anti 5 feet of ground one
mile west of Einnlitsburg, on the moon-
lain side. Excellent fruit, etc. Will
be sold at a bargain for $35o.
No. 15.—A farm containing between

SO and 90 acres, situated in - Creagers-
town district, Frederick county,
from Rocky Budge. Gnod house, barn
and other buildings. Price f:5o per

1No. 6—Two town dwellings with a
lot and small farm attached, lying nil-
joining each other, in Mechanicetown,
Md , one house is brick and the oth&la
:I:rel.:muse went licrboarded. This is we
of the best building sites in the section
and lies directly at the foot of the
mountain. Land in the very highest
etste of cultivation. Price $7,000.
No 17—A 3-story briekittore proper•

ty , located on E. 'Main Street, Meehan-
icsto w n, 5 doors frum the square. Built
in 1889. 'Modern front of pressed briek
and glass. Brice 2,5oo. -
No 13—Twe-stery log house, went

crlwarded, and 9 acres of
land, 4 mile south of Mt. St. Ma
College. Stable and other outbuildings,
etc. Price 1,500
No 10—A two-story briek hoese

dezii ndrie lot located id, W. molt street,
ETINT-1. ton i2tsoliti nix.f 9108o, ...res,

4 rim lie
from Loy's Statien, W. Si. R. R. A how,.
il)Itervs is excellent timber land. Gool
2-story brick Ionise, bank barn, anl
other outbuildings. The farm is well
watered and under good feacing. Price
35 per nere.
No 21—A stncl«if general merchan-

dise with Nisi nei4i ill a flour-
ishing Wostorn 'Maryland town of up-
wards of IlItild I nh ahita tits. The stock is
new and will he sold on inventory.
Terms easy mei no bonus for establish-
ed business.
No. 22—A Mill Pro;•erty, situated in

('reagerstown district, on I )wen's Creek.
Stone mill huildine. I iouble geared
saw mill, not attacked to grist mill.
Dwelling house containng 8 1001115,
small barn and stable. Is acres of laftd,
I ncluding wafer right. Young apple
orchard in full hearing. The mill has
an excellent local trade. Price 3,00o
No 23—A three-sne y hrick

only it few doors frenm the square -and
On time amain street of a Ii riving West-
ern Maryland town of leo° inhabitants.
Second and third stories laid off in
roomims suitable for orders or dwelling.
Priee 2,500
No 247-.1 stock of general merchan-

dise, consisting of dry goods, notions,
groceries, &c., in a prosiairons town. A
good store nano, cent ra It y local ed a ritt
at a fair rent. Stewk specially cared for
and well selected. 'Will sell entire
stock at dose Speeial prices on remnants
and shop worn geeds.
No 25—A farm of 15-1 acres of N,,:t

red land ; 40 acres bosom and some
timber ; goist fruit. improvement:,
good and larf2-e. This inrfn is located

miles from Metter'-, s'tation, E. It: It,
Price 5,coo
No 20—A farm coni

11 fr(m Rocky Ridge. 2-siory
weatherLoarded heuse. containi s
rooms, Switzer barn alei other out-1,,.11-
ings. Faint in geed cendition. Water
near the door and in every field but one.
PricT 35 imer neve.
No 27-3he entire 1.-lant of a conntry

newspaper and printing offece, with es-
tablished huistiese. Large tatronage.
Will be sold at a VrITI

-For -further partieulars regarding the
above, -or any property desired, tnhiress...

The North Eni. Real Estate Agency,
Emmitsburg, Nld or Menhaniestos4.-
Md.
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rgminitsburg elannith HE THOUGHT OF HIS FAMILY.

i
Ile Wasn't Hungry.

The road was uneven and there A lady looking into a shop w Ii-

dew on Woodward avenue was ap--
FRIDAY, L lTST 28, 1891. were nu morons sharp curves, and

proached by •a poorly-dressed boy,
  as the train was ritnning at a high

A WOMEN'S HOUSE rate of speed it was anything but who solicited alms.

comfortable for the passengers. 0`Please, miasus, give me a little

If there is any one thing more money to get something to eat."Sometimes it actually seemed as
than another calculated to bring on The lady looked at him and her
nervous prostration in a builder, or 

'though the wheels on one side of

the Pullman were off the rail at heart was touched.
even to drive him to suicide, it is

once. 
"Poor boy, come witb me," she

to have a woman hanging around a
This didn't serve to put any of said

, and took him to a pancake

house he is building bent on hay-

ing everything to suit herself, 
the passengers at ease, but it seem- sh

op where she ordered a dozen

ed to have a particularly bad effect griddle-cakes f
or him to begin with.

A man named Jones built a
on a little old fellow near the mid- But it struck her at the first

house out in the suburbs of the city,
die of the car. lie grew more and mouthful he took that the youth's

and he mentioned half apologeti-
more nervous with every jerk of hunger was a sham and a pretense.

,eally to the builder that Mrs. Jorws
the car and filially called the por- However, Alio insisted on 

his eating

would be around occasionally to
ter to him. a second instalment of the cakes,

suggest little changes she might
"How soon will we reach a place which she paid for, parting with

want made in the plan of the house.
where I can send a dispatch?" he the boy at the door.

"Occasionally?" said the builder
asked. An hour later, as she stood at a

when telling the story. "That
out ten minute, sah," was crossing

 the same boy approached

women put in an appearance three
the reply. her -with the same formula.

or four times every day from the
"All right. Bring me a telegraph "Please, missus, give me a little

day the cellar wall was laid until money to get something to cat."

the last nail was driven and I had blank" * He had evidently forgotten her
It was brought and be hastily

turned the house and her over to and without betraying herself she
scribbled the following message to

the paper hangers and decorators,
a New York biker: 

led him to the same restauraht for

and one of them has been sick in
"Sell all my stock in X. and Z pancakes.

bed ever since be finished his job
road at once and at any price you The boy had tumbled to the situ-

because of his efforts to please that ation, but he dared not refuse. Ile
can get."

Woman. 
" m You don't see to have confi- ate and ate until it was impossible• 

"She'd come around every day
donee in the road," said the man to swallow another mouthful.

with her mind changed regarding
in the next seat, who had read the Again the lady paid the bill and

all of the orders she had given on
dispatch over the little man's left him.

the day before and she'd want to
shoulder. 

Another hour passed and the

know the why and the wherefore
"I haven't," was the terse re- good woman stood 

waiting for a car.

.of every nail that was driven into
ply. 

Feeling a touch upon her shoulder

that house. I'd be hard at work
"You don't think it has much she turned

 and beheld the youth

when she'd come buzzing around
of a future apparently ?" 

whom she hail lately fed. His jaw

with : "Future be banged !" returned fell'
"'What are you doing that for?'

the little man. "I was thinking "No, you don't !" he exclaimed,

" 'Well because it has to be done,
of the present and my family." 

"not another slapjack. I'm nearly

madam,' I would say. "Your family !" exclaimed the busted now," and he ran off as if

" 'But what for ? I don't be-
stranger. "What has your family 

fiends pursued him.-.Defroit Free

lieve I like it done that way. And Press.

I believe I'll have that closet chang-
got to do with it ?"

"Everything, my friend, every-
ed and some drawers put in it and

thing," explained the little man, The three tallest trees in the
the door made smaller. And I've

'and if you were anything of a fin- world are believed to be a sequoia
changed my mind about that win-

ancier you'd see it. I've got to
(low in the dining room.'

ride 200 miles on this road yet,
" 'But the order has been given

and how would it look for my farn-
for the window sash and-'

ily to sue the road for damages
" ̀Oh, well, you can have the or-

that if secured would practically
der countermanded. I've been

come out of my estate ? No, sir.
thinking the matter over and: I'm

I'll allow this dispatch twenty min-
sure I wouldn't like that kind of a

utes to reach New York, and I'll
window. And I don't want but

allow the broker twenty-five minutes
two shelves in this closet.'

to dispose of the stock. If tins
" 'You said Monday that you

blamed car keeps the rails for forty-
wanted three, and we've made

five minutes more someone else will
three kir it.'

he stuck for damages if I climb the
" 'Well, use the other one for
somethinggolden stairs. And if she holds

else, I've changed my 0
the rails for the whole 200 miles I

mind. What's that man doing
can buf the stock hack if I want it

over thcra?'
'He's sand-papering that door

and go back by another road."-
"

(.1licayo Trib 1111C.
frame.'
" `I'm not sure I want it sand- CONSUMPTION CURED.

papered.' An old physician retired from
" 'It will have to be sand-paper- practice, having had placed in his

ed before. it can be finished up.' hands by an East India missionary
" 'Why?' the formula of a simple vegetable
" 'Well because it must, remedy for the speedy and perma-
" don't see why.' nent cure of Constription, Bran-
'She couldn't see 'why' about chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all

anything, but she felt herself to be throat and Lung Affections, also a
a 'born architect.' positive and radical cure for Nor-

'Iknow just exactly what I vous D,bility and all Nervous (Joni-
want,' she would say. 'And I'm plaints, after having tested its won-
going to4bave the house built to derful curative powers in thousands
suit myself, of cases, has felt it his duty to
"Well, it was built that way and make it known to his suffering fel-

such a looking thing as it is. She lows. Actuated by tins motive
has something changed about it and a desire to relieve human suf-
every day of her life and she told a fering, I will send free of charge,
friend of mine that if she ever built to all who desire it, this recipe, in
again she'd have the whole plan German, French or English, with
changed. She changed it fifteen full directions for preparing and
times while we were building the using. Sent by mail by addressing
house. Give me anything on this with stamp, naming this paper.
earth but a woman to boss me at W. A. NOYES, 820 Powers' Mock,
my work."-Detroil Free Press. Rochester, N. Y. mar 6-1y

A Clrl's Clever ldt tort.

The professor of natural acience

at Ann Arbor was discussing the

process of fertilizing plants by

means of insects carrying the pol-

len from one plant to another, and

to amuse them told how old maids

were the ultimate cause of it all.

'The humble bees carrying the

pollen ; the field mice eat the hum-

ble bees ; therefore the more field

mice the fewer humble bees and

the less pollen and variation of

plants. But cats devour field mice,

and old maids protect cats. There-

fore, the more old maids the more

cats, the fewer field mice the more

bees. Hence old maids are the

cause of variety in plants.

Thereupon a sophomore with a

single eyeglass, an English umbrel-

la, a box coat, with his trousers rol-

led up at the bottom, arose and ask-

ed :
sa-a-h, professah, what is the

cause-ah-of old maids, don't you

know?"
"Perhaps Miss Jones can tell

you," suggested the professor.

"Dudes!" said Miss Jones sharply,

and without a moment's hesitation.

-Detroit Free Press,

THE oldest City in existence at

the present time is Damascus, sup

posed to have been founded by

Abraham,-population 112,000.

 • •
Market Clarden i

Before anyone could engage in

market Ordening with any pros-

pect of making a fair living by it,.

he must learn by practical exper-

ience how to produce good vegetabl-

in the cheapest way ; and when

he has learned this, he should

study his available- market and see

what produce his market demands,

and then try to grow just that pro-

duce, and dispose of it to the best

advantage. Skill, good judgment

perseve.rance and a great deal of ex-

derienee, with hard work, are in-

dispensable requisites of the busi-

ness. The only way to success for

a young, Man leads through an

apprenticeship in the employ of a

good and successful gardener near

a large market.-Farin and Fire-

side.

She'd Have to. Wait.

Fanny Peterby. "Mani ma,

Tommy can stand on his head so

nice. May I stand on my head ?"

Mrs. I'eterby, "It is not nice

for a little .girl to stand on her

head."
Fanny. "Well, I suppose I'll

have to wait, then, until I'm a big

rl. Texas Sigillys.

Cros,vn Stock Food will pre-
vent all the ills that dairy cows
are heir to.

The Largest.

near Stockton, California, which

is 325 feet high, and two eucalypti

in Victoria, Australia, estimated to

be 435 and 450 feet respectively.

The lake which has the highe.st

elevation of any in the world is

Green Lake, Colorado. Its sur-

face is 10,252 feet above the level

of the sea. In some places it is

over 300 feet deep. The greatest

depth of the ocean is 27,930 feet.

The largest sheet or pane of glass

in the world is set in front of a

building on Vine street, Cincin-

nati, Ohio. It Was made in Mar-

seilles, France, and measures 186

by 101 inches.

At Al leghany City; Pen nsyl rani a,

there was recently rolled a stett

spring six inches wide, one-quarter

of an Inch thick, and :310 feet long.

It is the largest coiled spring ever

rolled. The order was tenderad to

all the large European iron-worh,s.

but none of them would undertake

the task.

He Caine to It at Last.

Young Father. "I am amazed,

shocked, my dear, to hear you say

you intend to give the baby some

paregoric. Don't you know pare-

goric is opium, and opium stunts

the growth, enfeebles the constitu-

tion, weakens the brain, destroys

the nerves and produces rickets,

inarasmus, consumption, insanity

and death ?"
Young Mother. "Horrors ! I

never heard a word about that. I

won't give the little ducky darling

a drop, no, indeedy. But some-

thing must be done to stop his yell-

ing. You carry him a while."

Father (after an hour's steady

stamping with the squalling infant.)

'Where in thunder is that pare-

goric ?"-N. 1 Weekly.

Western Maryland Rail Road

Entirely
VEGETABLE

AND

ASURE

CURE
• FOR

COSTIVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,

lE,-estion, Diseases of

the Kidneys,Torpid Liver

Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of

Appetite,Jaundiee, Erup

tions and Skin Diseases.
Prtee.26e. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
NM, JOHNSON & Prop., Burlington,

For saie by J. A. ft:hier, Emmits-
burg and A. C. Musselman, Fair-
field, Pa.

New Advertisements.
.DAUCHY & CO.

An Ett.,3'

The Northwestern Merlianie is

responsible for the following : A

num W 110 wanted to learn what pro-

fession he would have his son enter,

Nit him in a *room with a Bible, an

apple, and a dollar bill. If he

found him, when he retu riled, read-

ing the Bible, he would make a

clergy man out of hi imi; if eating the

apple, a farmer ; and if interested

in the dollar bill, a banker. When

he did return, he found the boy

sitting, on the bible, with the dollar.

bill in his pocket, and the apple

almost devoured. lie made a pol-

tician of him.

IT is related of the lateDr. Hodge

of Princeton Theological Seminary

that he once asked a student for a

definition of eternity. The student,
after some hesitation, replied that
he used to know the definition,
but had forgotten it. "Oh, my,
my, my !" exclaimed Dr. Hodge,
bringing his hand down forcibly
upon the table,' "What a calamity
The only man in the universe that
ever knew what eternity is has fur-
gotten.''

A great blood purifier for all
domestic aninialfs, Bioees Bros.
Crown Stock Food.

•

PARK'S
tfAin BALSAM

Cleanses and heal:titles the heir.
' l'roinotes a hetnriant priattle
'Never Fails to Bentsro C4rn'y
hair to its Youtht-.11

Cures scalp cl,eatts & !inn: telling.
tl:neundS1.1.-J it Din-rijas

V) Id .I.,16.1,$1/2ctiA,-iti`7i.:11.'SSi?'''`e A
• ±.. . er's CI:nitcr Tonic. it core, C000,11,

.Yoalc 1.Bow,s, ay, I' • 7 . titoo.o,tettt.

i'ltOcliFt.Y5i. The nele sore allro
:414 134. et Drog2ists, Itt Y.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTiNG
9

lr.t. re fi r•J PA.
'g.;22 t • 1'2'14

By a thorough It oil r,e e:It oral Inws. th n,v,4,13•11 govern the 11-.Vr4; Fi; aeil
by care1nl i ihi Hon of Ole

II tat (Toner" li i voiti-selee:wi t1.3eo. Stir. 1:i ti;e:
1,13 i roveled our lircalciast p1i',..3; with n

flavour:41 1.7 may t‘io vo 113
hills. it e: !Mit

1,B.L, "'oat a i2i0;.-0.1: all, 01
may be graduallylitill ii tic; I si -na men dt
to ovcry co:limey lii. 111111,
Of SUIB,I BIT Bo:0 'It PCBC.
10 t NVIBTOVIT th.,
!day many ml taint
,..nlyes 1 mn pitm-
i•rly

simnly nyu h Wdtt•I' Blift.
only in 11.0..-1 wird. this, (lrot,21'9,
thus :

JA111.:S (70.„

EiettitiL
_

ci'jir • r.r::
. iii immum!,

trE; x.-.1 (-;,-'1741)1"i, -V A.
r1 Year. Slate 'Mill,. :ivy, Solent 'em -IT aol;-
nil

nn5
Tloan0titli '0-6r,.'s in -2,"-m

applied iv, and in 1111iTlneerLi::. Li
ile,:roo if graduate in Acta:eine to

of ilactwior or Seioni-e
in Technical Courses. All expenses. heti: ling
idotking awl ineidentals, provided at rate oi
.:4t14.5 per in:atilt, t;i0.
year •,, L,/osire

G EN C I-i' AA11'1', t-Piperinitindent.

S. Ricca.

g

"!mhoi:a"
Sc, P P-7 tt
t.f 't (1'17 T1

.(raliFr
•

e e a!,
whetF1,1e

Hominy.
WarA-8[1 e ,c.urieror

P‘riic'e
117Z

if. F. 21 delatierger .53 Son, Emmitsburg.
Mra. I. B. Welty, Elitinpton Valley. .
W. C. Rodgers, Fairfield.
Dr. J. C. Troxell, Mt. St. Mary's, P. 0.
J. C. Rosensteel, Mottoes Station.
Samuel J. Maxell, Maxell's M .1.

Trollill3613111RINSoriiin
The standard Tired trotting stallion

N N ETT 0
will be kept foi service rut N1CS-
TOWN, EmNIITSliTtECI and .110:NY Hi ati
this i:eason ; arrangement of dates given
a 

le.scription:-NINETTO is a Intight
e

chestnut in color, 4 years oh!, of
comminuting presence and great sub-
stance, broad strong back, low drooped
hocks, legs clean, hard and cord y, ex-
cellant feet and is a level headed, game,
square-gaited trotter. -Height 15 hands,
21 inctles ; weight 1,030 lbs.
Podtgree:-Ninetto by Nugget record

2:261 sire of Gold Leaf 2:19; Nettle Leaf
Newton 2:281 ; Saboya 2:211 ;

San Maio 2:221 ; Ingot 2:221.
First 1)am Hey Day, by Ilermes 2:271;

site of Holmdel] 2251 ; Heresy 2:27 :
Ilecothrift 2:29 ; Hoodwink 2:25 and
Frank Ellis 2:291.
Second Dam Polly by Hotspur, site of

Lucy 2:30; Hotspur chief 2:29, &c.
Third Dam by Freetnan Gray.
Terms :-$25.00 by the season with

return privilege n ex t season should the
mare not prove in foal ; or $40.00 to
insure.
For extended pedigree and further

information, address II. C. Anders,
Mechaniestown, Md., or Wm. II. Biggs,
Rocky Ridge, Md.
april 3. BIGGS & ANDERS.

1 tt°1 TUTIV3111
4.1.1.1A11117111,11161:Pin

-AT TITE-

BRICK -WAREHOUSE,
DEALERS IN

GRAIN PRODUCT
COAL,

Lidos. FJtilizon.HAyi& STRAW.
:lane 14-y

' A pamphlet of Information and ab-,
stract of the laws, abowi ng now to/
Obtain Patents, Caveats, T7Marks. Copyrights, tent /rte. ,

Adams MUNN at 4179.
361 Broadway.
"---.....Now York./ -

CONNEoTI NO WITH
S.', P. Its U. at saippensiturg, Shenandoah

Valley and B. A: 0.1tailroads at Hagerstown ;
Prima. R. It. at Frederick ;Janet ton, and
1'. W. A; N. C. awl II. Ai 1'. Rail-
roads at 1;nion 81,0 ion, h oad., Md.

MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS:
Schedule taking effect July 15th, 1891.

Read ReadSTATIONS.Downward. Upward.
A.:U. P.M.,P.M. Leave. Arrive.

r7 15 I ta* , \Villiantsport,
7 32 1 451 4 201 Ilagerst OW 0,
45 20l) .... 1 Cliewsville,

7 5t, 210, 4 37 Sinititsburg,
S Ir I no .... EigettiOnt,
S os 2271 4 461 Blue Mountain,
S 10 2 301 4.1-;- Pen-Mar,
214 224' 4 51 Buena Vista Sp.,
1. 2 371 ....

Leave. Arrive.
43 101' .... Fairilelfl,

551 :117' .... Orrlanne,
Sit 3 Ciettpiharg,

j'si.c 16'20
7 12112 15 501

lit, 720
11 51. iii

6 43 1145 715
es: 11 35 522

11 22 724
6&i 11 30 7 r.i2
6.31 tits 151

t550 11 25 717
25 47 11-11 (111
1520 14212 6 211

93 4-211 .... Hanover, .... 984 53S
L _ 

Arrive. Leave.!
-

Leav(•. Arrive.
S17 211 ... Hightield, 621 112S 720
sib 2 39 .4 54 Bine lialge, 6 20 11 24 715
84-I 3 11 511) :\ Lichanicstown, 6 03 11531 641
255 3 24, .... II.ioliy Ridge,. .. . 11'40 6313
9in 3 nt) 5 :m7 Frederick' June 541 10281 622
9 in 3 ril 544 Unlon Bridge, 540 1021)) 612
9 SO 3 54 .... LI:ovti,al, -110131 61)7
' ' 4 03  552 New Windsor,  512 1(-,d' 6 02
94:1 4-11 6111'W est ininster, 5 201 9 501  1144
10 22 1 5 06 6 32 Glynilial, 4 501 9115; 501
10 551 547 .... Arlington, ..1 s 231 4-21
11 10 611 71" Baltimort, *.4.10: s 05. 400
A .M. P.M. P.M. Arrive. Leave. A. ALIA.M.12.31.

,_ 1
142 8 15 823 Washington, ....1 6 651 210
221) 9 55 Philadelphia., 15413, it 50 12 as
430 1250 .... . , 9001121511010
r.:a. A.m. P.M.. Arl'iVe. L6P.VC.1).N1.'A.51.1.A.M.

I 1 i I  1

Between Williamsport, Shippensburg and Inter-
mediat : Points.

A.M.; A.M.I P.M. 1,PfIVO. Arriye. I
5 5510 511 6 45 Williamsport, S47 3 05 6 25
6 10 11 101 7 00 Ilairerstewn. 832 270 5)0
till 11 331 724 Smithshurg, 505 '2 26. 52(1
6 13111 431 713 Edgemont, 755 215 511
7 02112 0?! 15.1 Waynesboro, 7 37 1 521 5 at
7 43112 40! 11:12 Chandierskurg, 709 1 211 415
S 101 1 11 1 9 00 Shippensherg, 6 32 12 501 3 53
A. M..P.M.'1).M. A Prive. Leave, A. M. P.M. P.M.
Blue. Monataii T'spress leaves Baltimore at 3.20,

p- stopping at West Mill9t er, New Windsor,
1,' nioli Bride't. Fred or!(.1.: •runc/i in. Blue Ridge.
Buena Vista. Bine Memnlain. arriving at Ha-
gerstown 6.15, p. Upturning Leave lingers-
town 6.15, a. m., stopping at atiout named
stations also Meehaiticstov.m.

Leh ','l' Williarnsuort for Hagerstown, 5.75, 7.15,
id.55Ii. ul., awl 1.r.0 ipide.,r,

Leave Hagerstown for William:Tort, 8.22 a. m ,
ml 2.50, 6.20 and slat

Leave Rocky Raltixt for Ilitunitsliurg, 1231.0 It m.,
00i1 3,25 n'lli ii lii p. 1;1. A rrivt tit Emeitstiurg
11,10:1, 01,, 4,1,5 tilt 7.06 B. I:I.

lineal- ;:';t (Or Itm:lv U: 1Te,
'and 2..15 and 5.45 p. Arri've :it Rocky Ridge

s.14) ami 3.15 rimi 6.15 p. in.
Lit3v3 Fre.Wpiea. Janet -en for Frederick, 13.00,
awl 111.31 5.1:1. and 5.01 2. 01,

Lanertteterlot .1i am 130 Tanot-Inwn, T.01106-
I own, -York. Columbia aral wrightsl-iiiit, 9.5$ a.
in. and 3.1:7 p.m.

I'. P. R.. Trato kinyt Shippenshurg 6.05
fi,P1 9.45 a. 161. and 9.110 p. at.; arrive at

s.45 t:11:1 11.115 tI. 111. 3.15 and
2.45 p. 111. 0,:ily except stinalay.
C fl: lip 911o0:leys only. Alio:Her., daily. except

Swalay.
J. itT. HOOD, B. IT. GI'VIVOLD.

(43a'l M.nriger. (le3 1 Pass, Agent.

1.32lEtrer3 aild Ohio Pail lloLd.

51.111F.DITLE IN E11 EC1' NAY id, 1:9.1.
1,1'..1 V F. iaceorneattAt.qtryouF,.

ctattatitt tato 1,:t•t:t:at.•,1 I. init-
el Express imily 10.31/ . M.. 1:1x;ri-ss. 7.: ti P. M.
For tt,tientatti, P.1:1!1114:alarOJS, Ves-

lildP.•11 Mitilccl tlitily t.14. P. 51., Express
Expixss 1153y, 8.1.0 a. ill., 7310 p.

For Cleveland, I'll) PP t(diargl., 5.10 r. In. and
In r. weak: ,s ott, (1.2(1. 6.30, 1.10,

(!11.a.irt., 16.10 0.16.
111;611i,),, ) 2.1,5 2 macie•s)

7.,.m,3 

o. (1 
,"

9.25 711.. p. 11.. 45-

io 45-53i4.•e , 1".:11, 10
11 

1 1:0, and
iti 1..32, '2.10.'2 ei -.1 34 no,

Wai Stations heir: ner, 11:11112 3413-iiind Wash-
ir eton, 5.141 a 20 and it.t1t S. It , .II, 2.5c, 53,0„
5.1-0, "5(11. awl 11410 P. Oa Is:twiny, ft: :I and 2.115

10., 1.65, 5 he. e ia .1 11.: (1 p.
Tries Ill,'! fer Baltimore, 4.05,

5.00, 6.25, 7 20 8.60, i•o.5(1, 10,c0,11,r,r,
I:1., 1.2.10 5.115. z.. 4.111, 4.55 5.10

5` .321 5.13. 6. 11, 6:27,, ;.36, s.20 9 1,11 te 00.11.1.0 and
411 5 0. ei rim-tlay. 4 05.7 40 3.06. 8.1to 9, .50. 10 10,

11,55, a. In., 1.00, 2 45, 2.25 4.31, 45r,, 5.10, 6.k0,
6.'2. 1..0. 2.30, 9.00, 11.311 and 

.
11,3:5 pp.

or princip9,1 pidats opMat Branch,
8.0a, 2.1.0, a. in., 2 511 ' 3,45,4.15, 53 0, 8.10 and 10.20
p. in. Sundays 7.10, 8.20 a. In., 12.10, 11.00 and
S.10 0. in.
ler Annapolis 7.20, 9.30 a. tn.. 12.15 ar.(I 4.15

P. 03 S.31)1. in.. and 5.20
Ft*); T.10. Airy and 'vat' paai i 4s, -.10, 98 10, 0.35

a. in., 21.10, 0, '5.25 '51.110 1111(1 *11.15 p. m.
Ft oniy princiiialglatous bewecn Relay and

riti.10, 1074. 1-11.00
a. 21.10, 11.35, 94.20, *5.55, *(410 92,30 and
*11.15 0. in.
For Fr.-..d:Tick, 4.10 5.10 a. rn., 1.10.4.90 and 5.85

(jnSma 1: l(1.1'1idla l'.F'9 it a and srii5.:5r .tl'iStir Vagisi th via
Danytne..o.tio,*10.20 a. in., and '2.10 II. 11).
For (11011nd exii gao a no.nts in the V irginin Valley

94.10, 9).ie a. In. For 113nclei:lev 1.1..I0 p.
t Ise Shen-

'tloalt Valley 11.31., "'.11) a. on. and *7.411p. To.
FUT I tager3:oirn , 9.1.14.99.50. 5. 111.. p.
'do- Curtis Bay and internitiliale points. 6.30,

and 10 102,111, and :.0 3 in. Sataitalnye oillY 11.05
'0. TB. S',1110.21:1•B.....10. 10.10 a. in. 1 1 1/1(1 2.11 p. in.
Leave Curtis 13:34 , 1120,11.91, a. el. and 11.1,0 p. m.
Sall!VILlyS 11.45 Sunitays 9.00, .1 30 a.m.
awl 7.:10 p.
Tionis arrive from (19,icago, and the

Northwest. !' ail 5 50 p. in.; frein Pitts-
burgh 101,1 Cievelanti. '1-.rit a. no '7.15 p. ni.; from
Citlic.inainitillyi,.5). Lents and 2,-Cat, 4.55 a. in., 2.00p. fi 

ROYAL BY.I.-E I.TNE F011 NEW YOLK AND
mill,ADFA

For New York.. Boston, and the East (laily, (12.50,
sleeping enr attached, open for passengers 10.00
p. itt..1 5.05.9.50. (10.4$ Dining Cart a, Inn 12310.
3.4o, (53., PoltitH (''H) 9.25 p. ntm. Thlinigh PIth-
0150Slootex to Boston via Pongiikeepsie Bridge
on Hie 11.-10 p. 111. train daily.

rilat as ltave Nov York his Balt Tritt-e, daily 9.00,
It. a. in. 2, .e0, 3.20 3.00 p.m:. 012.15 night.
For Atlantic City, 05, 10.44 a. in., 12.50 p. M.

Sundays 5.05 a. rn.,12.:tio p. at.
I'd' Philadelphia, Newark, Wilmington and

(.1'. 1n.1iester, dailv 12.50, 5.05, S.50. (10.49, stopping at
Wilmington ̀ Only,) tn
1 

For way stations, '1705, (8.45.a. in., 93.85 and

*11115.x3lio):e':i .strains kave Philadelphia fir Baltimore,
rlaT: 4.20, S.15, 9.23, 11.3.5 a. ni.,i.ttr, 4.31, 5.48,

I'20I1). i ilt.Exlit Sunday. fSilniiimy only. *Daily.

Baggage called for sad from hotels and
residences hy Union Transfer Company on orders
left at Toilet Offices :
N. W. Cull. OA I.N'ERT AND DAT.TIMORE STS.,

230 S. Broadway or Camden Station.
CHAS. O. SCULL,J. '1'. ODELL,

Cont. Manager. . Cen.rass.Agent.

R. L. POLK e'r, CO'S

Mary!and and District of
Columbia Gazetteer.

LE EVERY 1,114.Y
M. F'..SH F11-"Z"

FURNITURE S7
I AM NOW PRE2AltED TO 2.17.E

WITH THE

Finest Stock of Furniture
EVER DISPLAYED IN THIS SPOT/ON.

My Warerooms are crowded, and I am deter-
mined to close out the entire stock during the
next three months.

The almi,e work will contain a care-
fully compiled list of all the
Manufacturers, Farmers, 13tukiess and

Profesional People
doing business thronghout the

STATE O ARTMEID MID
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA,

including a complete
BUSINESS DIRECTORY OF

BALTIMORE CITY,
and descriptive

Gazetteer of Every Post Office, City. Ton and Village,
;ma every 0N (lit Oh will he made to
make it full and complete in every de.-

. tail and a true reflex of the
Agricultural, Manufacturing and

Business

prosperity of the above places. As the
work Will he ti!or,,u;.1.1:102 canvassed
throughout, the 6tte and District and
will necessarily have a lnrge and varied
circulation, special attention is ealled to
its excellency as an Advertising:Medium
and its value as reference book and
medium to address (tire:liars by.

1). '1. TI LK &
P11118. BALTIM(1.1iE ltr RECTORY,

112 North Charles St., Baltimore, M‘l

A visit to my place will convince you that I Lnve th€ goods
as represented, and the prices that I mean to s -.1l. I Ile ,:ctock
consists in part of Solid Walnut Bedroom Suits, ,!:0;n1 Oak Suits,
Oak Finish, 'Walnut Finish, Light Finish, and ev,‘ITt'iing in tile
Latest Style and Finish. Extension Tables, Le.a1".t iles, side-
I)c)aI-ds, Safes, Sinks, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Dredsing Co.ses, Bed_
Springs of all kinds, Mattresses, Marble-top Talies, Lounges,
20 different kinds of cane and wood seat chairs, Lookhe4lasses
and Mirrors from 5 cents up to $20, Pictures Picture ifames,
cord, Wire and Nails for hanging pictures, 

Pictures,
 &,-!. I desire

t i call the especial attention of persons just starting housekeep-
ing to the fact that

I can Fllrfliou162. TT -holm from To ILI t,iolto
f all kinds neatly- and promptly done. I roil

the N( AN A nerican HMI .Arm Sewing Machine, wilith ior sim-
plicity, dui' Wilily, and the ease with which fine wo.k can be
produced is unexcelled, while the price will astonish all.

UNDERTAKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
I have the Largest Stock of Supplies and the Finest Hearse in this

section. Supplies and prices to meet the wants of all. Galls by day or
night promptly attended. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Respectfully,

fob. 27-tf: M. F. SHUFF.

111DIttlottilEilllui ;111 1'0(1
5

OF FKDEEICH COUNTY MARYLAND.

NCTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP..

RING aware that it large number of real estate owners ill ille
End of FrAerick county are desirous of disposing of their hohiines.

and realizing the advantages such persons would secure from a re.yiiiarty
established teal estate agency at home, the undersigned have this day
formed a co-partnership for the purpose of condneting such a busiiiess

under the above name ; said co-partnership to continue for one J etty

from the date' hereof and continuously thereafter until a notice

dissolution is published in some newspaper printed in Urederick conwy.
It is also a condition of the co-part nership agreenient t oat the firm ne me
shall not be used as the maker or endorser of any promissory note or any

other evidence of debt, except when countersigned by both memhers

the firm, such use of the firm name having in each :ndividual ea.-, 14, n

agreed upon.
CHAS. E. CASSELL,
PAUL MO'l ER.

EUGENE L. ROWE, ATTORNE Y, EMMi tS b rg, Md.
March 17, 1891.

10 REAL ESTATE OWNERS.
THE NORTH END LEAL ESTATE AGENCY enjoys,

exceptional facilities for adverti-ing, having at its command lihO
columns of two liberally circulated local newspapers, together
with the output of then. respective job printing departments.

FOSIIIS C011.111TYHOFOS TON Proporty, Etc.,
will be taken for side at a fair valuation on commission. It is
the aim of The North End Real Estate Agency to fully represent
this section both at home and al :mail, and to that end a system
of correspondence \Nil' ha' arranged. Rates will conform with
those of other established ao•eneies.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Address the Agency at either Emmitsburg or Meehaniestown.

FOR •71
is.. .. ,„..icE ..til

P
P And Permanent

Pure ANIMAL BONE, Dissolved ANIMAL BONE, and
ANIMAL BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE.

Valuable Circulars and Samples Free on applicatioP,

LiUt..1111 fillfl.C11"1 14", PI & Ca0.3....L ; 
ID

_ ___IjADectdwI'WY'osor sal.f I " - IVBaltimole, Id,

3 1 ,BA,..sta.h7:::;:y5,11.,tieillrotaoli,..li,gi:d.':::;‘,1‘,..'...,,r'',;,.":n:,,•".1;Os:7:di,r,

j a'tor ior.trooliart,vvill wurIc indt,...loa ly,,,,,„ to earn lOroe Thou...a De:Ihr. a
Yeerin theism-en lea ,Ii.le...),ht ravortheylive.i v011 Ono fa: o'...h
the situation twenty], toont.st sat, II rot oanenro that
No moo, P411. ,110 111111,9 sll, . ,r-II:i sts Mad,. l'Ilo.ily and qa:: 1.1y
laarnod, t e!..qin-(,it our ,.,rk/ r Boot each ditdrit t ortramiy. I
have already tang-ht pad Ia.:al:1.d ,...aol, etoployoo.ar a :,,,,..,
numb, r, a, I,., ore molriog. oat, r: :WHO a ;tear eat It. lie Z..; li VI'
and 501,1 3). Fon pot tiettlars Fit EF.. saia..ei At :ace,
E. C. AL.ILLN. II.. 4120, A rtatanist. Itl sit toe.

MACHINE.

ELIU"'InG

triEtbEV:

•_;_iTHEtritir.sp
IW3ODWORRl

tIOMCOMMQ co..okRtip
22 u14105 SqUARL 50T:ft:a%

isastinktisst. Argsars.os.
FCR SALE ti3Y

Agents wanted in this section

571
o be ontord fit our %EN Boon} av:i.r.

':).i.11y nod b ,,,,,, 'Arty, by thoy: t f

iI'd 
21 

't. g ''.4,,1::.T.,",1?,°.',',T.,..;,`.,`..1.1:1,'";`1,':.‘,1e.:1T,
an do tho Bulk. Easy to last,.

We furitish everythi la. NV, :.1:or an, No r:k. '1. u 11111 di .c,fe 1 Sole tuvent for 1.,vitt & Pro's. Celebrat oil
moot, or .III oar Boo to tlo ,..rk. 'I 1

11 
1:., no , , ,--- ,

ooti,,,y1o., lo•od,00l  , •,-, o nod to.: na'a ea, t. "%ray o.ato .. . SilOeS• ...\ 1)* -t' 'k is new and prices ti.'
B.• •Eott...: ar dr.• 1.,I, !...:1: ..,,,,J I o i.oll {It rao...k and oi.ao.1.1,, ' t . ,
r ll'I lo. t ....: a. " li•:' r .1 e..loora. la , ,,,, l'a,,,i,i. y,,,, 0., , ,„.. 1 IOW CA.

II.; I., ot Al.,i , orb y aa :". B1 i.'. Na Qr., la r•xolait: bore. Fon I li,a,)-• 2-tf. J. HARRY ROWE.

J. Nom itiowED
DRY GOODS',

GROCERIES,
'NOTIONS,

CARPETS,
QUEENS WARE,

HARDWARE,'

BOOTS AND SII 0E8.

SHOES FROM $1 10 S5 A PAIR.


